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Clyesdale Stallion " LORD COLIN" (3346). Irported and owned by Galbraith Bros., Janesville, Wisconsin.
OUR ILLUSTRATION. g gg g g g g, Glancr ....... ...... (335) at Battersea, London, ZS62, and the Glasgow

alias Thompson's Black Horse out of the Society premmm i 1865. Baronet (30), theLORD COLIN, 2016 (3346). Lanipits Mare, and foaled about the year
Rich dappled brown color, white star on 1810. . property of SirWilliam Stirling Maxwell, Bart.,

forehcad and black legs; foaled 1877; bred by Lord Colin is a medium.sized horse, with of Keir, Dunblanc, gained first prize at the
James Holni, Castleton, Lochgilphead, Argyle- great!strength of bone, symmetrical form, and Highland Society Show at Kelso in 1.963. H-is
shire, imported 1884 by Galbraith Bros.,Jancs- spirited action. He gaincd third prize in dam was Maggie, by Salmond's Champion
ville, Wis.' hcavy competition at the recent Clydesdale (737), by Fariner (284). Premier.(*94 ) gained
Sire, Young Baronet........................... (99) Show at Chicago. His sire, Young Baronet, the Lanarkshire Farniers' Society premilum in
g, Baronet ............. (30 gained first prize at the Highland and Agricul- 1843, and the Strathendrick premium in 1854.
g g, Rob Roy ...... ..... ........ (714) tural Society Show at Aberdeen in 1869, Pol- King William (432) gained second prize at the
Sire, Sir Ja:es ... ........ ...... 78) tallochi premium in 1873, and preminium for Highland Society Show at Glasgow in 1844.
g, Premier ............ ...................... (594) western district of Forfarshire in 1874. Young Clydesdale Jock (172) won eight premiums
g g, King William.................. ........... (432) Baronet'â dam was Fanny, by the noted Loch- bet ween the years 1832 and 1840. His sire,
g g.g, John Anderson My Joe . . ... (409) end Champion (448), winner of first prize at the Glancer II. 337), won second prize at the first

g g g g,. ..yn (172) Highland Society Show at Perth in 1861, gold show of the Highland Society in 1826. Lord
g g g g g g, Glancer Il......................... (337) medal of saine society at Kelso in 1863, second Colin also gained a premium at the World's
g g g g g g g, Glancer 1.... ................ (336), prize at the Royal Agricultural Society Show, Fair at New Orleans in January.
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pile should if possible be kept under cover, but
if this is not convenient a neat cylindrical pile
packed properly will go a great way to avoid
the loss of the vahiable properties of the manure
by rain. A very good plan to couinteract this
difliculty is to liollow out around the pile
several good.sized holes, into which the water
after filtering through the pile will settle. A
dipper with a long handle should be made by
the fariner, and every four or five days in rainy
weather lie should scoop up the liquid fron
these holes and place it back on top of the pile.
It should be renenbered that the liquid itan-
tire of animials is nearly nine times as valtiable
as the solid, as it contains an ciorious propor-
tion of nitrogen. Fariers, geserally, have a

S. BEATTY, TORONTO. vague idea that the liquid manure is valuable,
: but a large proportion of themi nevertheless

Toronto, Friday, May 8th, 1885.

Adtvertislibe:etit of ta ubilectionable or questiontable

character wini not be. receivet for lisertion in thi
paper.

THE PIESErVATION OF MANURE.

Ail intelligent farniers now recognize the
rapidity vith which land is rendered more and
more unproductive by the constant succession
of grain crops. Tliey also recognize in the
manure pile the remedy for this evil. But
while farniers are ail agreed on the value of
manure, they very often through custom treat
their manure pile in a slovenly and careless
manner while they pay careful attention to
minor details of the farnm yard. Too great
stress cannot be laid on the importance of this
subject. The first mîistake commonly made is
that of pitching the manure out beside a
building and allowing the water froni the eaves
to carry off the niost precious part of the fer-
eilizer. It is remarkable how many farmers
there are who are intelligent and thoughtful in
other respects, but wlo year after year lose
hundreds of dollars by this neglect. Another
mistake, frequently made, is that of throwing
out the manure helter-skelter and leave the
pile too loose. The animonia in the manure is
one of its most valuable components, and being
a volatile substance a large amount of it goes
off in the forni of gas and is lost to the fariner.
Soie, recognizing this, rush to the other ex-
treme, and pack it so tight that in a very short
tine the pile is fire fanged. In this respect a
happy mediun should be observed. The pile
should be packed middling tight, tight enough
to avoid the escape of ammonia and loose
enough to avoid fire-fanging. The farmer
should watch his pile and if lie finds the an-
monia escaping, which lie could easily detect
by the smell, lie should pack it tighter. If on
the other hand lie finds on inspecting his pile
that it is getting at ail baked, he should stir it
up. Any one who observes the care which is
ordinarily bestowed on the trimming and neat-
ness of a straw stack cannot but lie struck by
the contrast with the careless manner in which
the manure pile is thrown togetiier, while the
latter is inmensely more essential to the farm-
er's prosperity than the former. The manure

allow it, to a great extent, to go to waste. One
of the imost effective ways to preserve the
liquid manure is to provide an inclined trench
behind the animais, at the lower end of
which there should be placed a trough to catch
the liquid. A more convenient way is to soak
it up by the bedding, but the fariers of this
country will find a few dollars properly laid
but in the construction of the stable floor to be
noney well spent.

HIGH KNEE ACTION.

To any thoroughly practical horsenan who
knows what it is to ride or drive fifty or sixty
miles between sunrise and sunset, either along
the dusty turnpikes or over yellow rolling
slopes of wind.bowed prairie grass, the desire
which "l fashionable " people manifest to secure
horses with extraordinary knee action for light
harness purposes must appear particularly
childish and unreasonable. One buys a light
harness horse for the purpose of having an ani-
mal that will (ist) do his work well, (2nd) do
it with ease to Iimself, (3 rd) do it gracefully
and mnake a good appearance. The horse
who bas excessive knee action cannot cover
ground rapidly, and cannot travel with case to
hinself becauîse lie is imaking a great deal of
unnecessary effort. The action is painful, and
to any true horseman it must, for that reason,
seen very ungraceful. For ail that, however,
people who have more noney than brains, peo-
ple who know really nothing about what either
the anatony or the gait of a horse should be,
insist that horses intended for light harness
work shall have excessive and ungraceful
knee action. It is indicative of coarse breeding
and cold bload, it mneans slow and laboured
progress and a consequent inability for any-
thing like a well-sustained effort, but it is
fashionable, and so those alleged horsemen,
who imistake a knowledge of the foibles of
moneyed fouis for practical and genuine horse-
manship, fall down and worship it. The time
was wlen the cruel and unnatural habit of close
docking,and the idiotic admiration for a coarse,
up-headed, chuckle-throated harness horse tlat
would jerk:his knees up to his curb chain, and
step six times on a cabbage leaf, were ex-
clusively transatlantic follies;but the fondness of
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certain New Yorkers and Canadians for aping
everything that is English promises soon to

iake then prevalent both in the United States

and Canada.

THE CAVALRY HORSE.

The tioubles in the North-West show no

signs of coming to a speedy termination. Not

only do the half-breeds promise to make a very

stubborn and effective resistance for soie

time, but the Indians appear excited and un-

easy from one end of the Territory to the

other, and while many of thei are in open

iebellion, it would not be at ail surprising if a

large majority of those who still make a pre-

tence of being loyal should go on the war-path
as soon as the grass becomes a little better.

In any event the Governmsent will require a

large force in the North-West to afford secirity

to settlers, and this force will have to be main-

tained for many years to come.
Already in this canpaign it has been con-

clusively proven that in order to b. of any

practical use in a country made up of such

widely scattered settlements the soldiers must

be well nounted, while means for the rapid

transportation of supplies and military neces-

sities of ail sorts should be ample and of the

best description.
AIl this means a brisk demand for horses of

the proper kind, and of which we have con-

paratively few. Good-sized, active, well-bred

horses will prove one of the necessities of the

Militia Department for soie years to cone,

and it is questionable if our farniers and

breeders will be able to meet the de-

mand in this direction for some years

to corne. Such being the case, good thorough.

bred stallions should be in demand this season

ail over the country, but in this as in many

other matters of importance our farners are

apt toi be slow to leave the old beaten ruts in

which they have been travelling. Those who

take to breeding half-breds this seaso:, how-

ever, need not be afraid of being toa late for

the enhanced market, as accoding to the pres-

ent outlook half-bred horses should be in muclh

better demand five or six yearshence than they

are now.

THE BELLE MEADE SALE.

The excellent prices brought by the get of

Luke Blackburn and Bramble, two untried

sires, indicate that breeders generally are

awake to the importance of breeding from

racing sires and scions of racing fami]-

ies, quite irrespective of the consider-

ation as to whether the sire has proved
himself successful in the stud or not. Bramble
and Luke Blackburn were both thorough race

horses, and sons of Bonnie Scotland. When

coupled with the matrons of the Belle Meade

stud, Bonnie Scotland got some wonderfully
good colts. and it appears perfectly reasonable
to suppose that his sons mated with these sane

mares should produce race horses.
According to the reports in the New York
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dailies, details from which are given elsevhlere,
the get of Luke Blackburn averaged $718.63,
Branble's brought $6x6.io, wlhile nineteen of
the get of the successful and weil-tried sire
Enquirer averaged $449.25. The solitary repre-
sentative of imported Great Toni (sire of the
speedy Gencral Harding) brought $625. The
combined average for the 40 colts and fillies
sold was $570 and the gross total $22 8oo,
which, it nust be conceded, looks like a fair
return for the rapital invested and the current
expenditure, without making any account of
the enjoyment any horsenian must have in
naintaining such an establishment.

HEREFORDS.

Mr. Frank A. Fleming, of " The Park,"
Weston, has sold this spring a number of fine
young bulls for Nebraska and Dakota. The
last sale consists of seven for the Globe Cattle
Ranch Company of Dakota.

Mr. Fleming among his annual importations
lias secured several very valuable animais at
the sale of Boughîton Knight's celebrated herd
of Leinthall Herefords. This purchase in-
cludes " Miss Broady," the winner of the
second prize at the last Royal Agricultural
Society's Show. Miss Broady was the highiest-
priced animal sold in a total number of 223
lead, and is regarded as being probably the
best Hereford cow in England. Her pedigree
is believed to be unsurpassed. She was calved
May 16th, 1882, sired by " Downton Grand
Duke," and ber dams in an unbroken line for
seven generations back have borne the name

Broady."
We congratulate Canada on securing this

famous young cow. The Park herd, already
counting some of the choicest thoroughbieds,
will be greatly enriched by these new pur-
chases.

We understand the importations and ad-
ditions to "the Park Herd" Iwill enable the
owner to dispose of his magnificent stock bull
" Corporal," which carried off the higlest prize
awarded any single animal in the Hereford
class at the last Dominion and Provincial
Exhibition.

INQUIRY.

The following is a reply to questions asked
by W. W., Portsmouth, Ontario.

Rysdyk's Hambletonian was very far from
being thoroughbred.

The origin of the Cleveland Bay is not
clearly understood. Manyyears ago the Cleve-
lands constituted a well-defined and distinct
breed. More recently they have lost ground
in public favor, and though an effort is now
being made in the direction of its preservation
and restoration as an acknowledged breed,
the animals now being registered are selected
rather for type than breeding.

THE ,CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRICULTURAL
REviEw circulates through the entireboninion,
and lias a large and increasing circulation in
the United States and Great Britain.

T

Errespanbruce.

THOROUGHBRED CROSSES WITH
CLYDESDALE MARES.

To the Editor of TuE CANADiAN BREEDER.
DEAR SI,-I havç read with inucli pleasire

and interest, in your issue of the 24 th of April,
a letter of Mr. Douglas about the breeding of
carriage horses of good size and style by a T.
13. sire and Clyde mare. I fully agree with
himu, and have long entertained the saine
opinion. I an now expecting two colts by
Milesian fron Clyde mares bought last year
for that express purpose ; if ail goes right I
will not fail to let you know the result. Some
years ago I was very much interested in a
book on intermarriage, by Walker, in which
lie lays down some principles which by my
own observation I found, if not absolutely cor-
rect, at least well worth attention. According
to his theory, the organs of both parents are
not blended in the offspring but communicated
in distinct series, and the only modifi-
cations which the organs communicated by
either parent undergo are chiefly, if not alto-
gether, such as are necessary to harmony of
action witlh those communicated by the other
parent, and such as are produced by difference
of sex. One parent gives the locomotive sys-
tem and posterior part of the head, including
the cerebral organ of will; the other parent
gives the nutritive system and organs of sense
the anterior part of the head. Having from my
own observations of horses and other animais
whose parents were known to me come to the
conclusion that there was a great deal of truth in
those principles, I thought I would try to breed
fine large and stylish carriage horses by a thor-
oughbred stalhon and large mares. It is truc, as
Walker says, that either parent may give
either order of organs, but in the great majority
of cases the locomotive system is derived from
the sire and the nutritive from the dam. And
this I attribute to the following reasons: In
the male the sexual desire being generally
strongest, lie is more likely to impart the
organs of will attached to the locomotive sys-
tem, and this is still more likely to be the case
when the sire is a thoroughbred who from his
long established pedigree is more prepotent
than animals of a breed more recently estab-
Iished or mixed. To obtain the results I am
looking for, it is therefore desirable that
the sire should give the locomotive sys-
tefm and the dam the nutritive. The thorough-
bred sire will in that case give the general
appearance, a stylislh one, the bone compact,
the organs of will or staying powers. As the
size of the fædus is generally governed by the
fem ale parent, the Clyde mare will have a large
foal, for which with ber good milking qualities
and more gentle disposition she will be a better
nurse, therefore it is desirable that the mare
should give the nutritive system. The idea of
a thoroughbred sire and large mare to breed
from lias long been a favorite one of.mine. I
tried it with Charon and Ruric but with in-
different success, the fact is the mares were of

mixed blood and sonetimes old and blemishied
I have vow come to the conclusion that both
parents should be of pure blood of their breeds.
As for the thoroughbred, his long line of
ancestors is a suflicient guarantee,and I believe
a well sclected Clyde mare is the best, if not so
l-ng establislhed as the thoroughbred.
The breed is fixed by manygenerations. I an
now trying with such mares bred from good
imported Clyde stallions, young and sounîd. As
you sec, I fully agree with Mr. Douglas, whose
letter I read with the greatest interest, and I
vill be most happy to communicate to you
such observations as I may think worthî notic-
ing on this very important subject.

Yours truly,
H. Q. ST. GEo<LE.

Oakridges, May 4th, 1885.

To the Editor of THE CANADIAN BREEDER.
When Mr. C. I. Douglas writes on matters

connected with the horse lie has naturaly no
lack of readers. I heard it said not long ago'
that what Mr. Douglas did not know about the
horse was not worth knowing, and I endorse
that cordially.

It is with some diffidence then that I take
up my pen to comment on his very able letter
appearing in your issue of the 24 th uit., yet
althoughi be is right, I may say more than riglht
generally, he does not appear to carry out his
capital suggestions to a logical end, and on
one or two minor points I fear I must join
issue with him.

It is unquestionable that, as he writes, in
England, and I think I may add here, for years
the want bas been felt of a really good sub-
stantial general purpose horse. The old-
fashioned English hackney and huinter have
become nearly extinct. Nothing need be said
about a weight-carrier fit for the " shires;" that
is a rara avis, a special animal of its own class,
but which imight possibly become more com-
mon were a competent man to undertake to
breed with a view to produce them. What we
have to consider is the best way to re-establish
a breed of horses which once existed-were in
fact the rule, not the exception.

To do this we must ask what causes led to the
disappearance ofthis most useful class ofanimal.
It would appear that these causes are manifold.
The more obscure would take too long to en-
umerate here, but the main ones I conceive are
breeding too much for speed, and breeding
from old and decrepid mares.

The raisers of horses, other than cart horses,
for years did not turn their attention to pro-
ducing a good sound-constitutioned compact
animal. Not at ail ; they only boped that fate
would some day give them a Dèrby winner.

In some very few localities only did other
ideas obtain, and there the demand for tail
horses and showy action gave results nearly
as mischievous.

Until a very few years ago cart horses were
generally bred in quite a hap-hazard style,
but latterly a marked and indeed won-
derful improvement bas been made, and
we have notably in the Shire horse many
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of the points vhich when lined dowii by due
selection ought to make a perfect rider and
driver.

Most justly does MNr. Doiglas' point out that
it is antil<ely that a first cross of a thoroughbred
on the Shire or Clyde could produce a weight-
carrier. Il is indeed nost unlikely. Here the
diflicuilty arises. It is necessarv to use the
extremie cross, for we inust have the bone and
comipact fraile, but Vhîen we use this in the
loise as in every other aimll we can never
relv on producing a certain resut for several
gencrations. Sometimes a good one,someties
a cîr - a good one with the forni of a eaur-a
':ir Vith the forni f a good one.

If ever a realily good breed of
uiseful general purposes horses coimes
to the fore, I venture to predict it will be
arrived ai by jidiciois selection and re-breed-
ing again and again after the first cross lias
heen lprodaiced.

It is by tluis icans certain traits have been
establislhed and jised ini other domestic animals.
l'he slheep, the cow, the dog, evein poultry,
are exaimuples tf it, and it wouldappear unlikely,
not to say impossible, that by merely breeding
fron une set of mares, cither cart or thorotugh-
bred or interniediate, or by any varying in the
manner of extrene crosses, that good and rehi.
able foals could as a rule be dropped. But byi
jaudiciouis seection for a few gencrations a race
w il be created. of the yoing of which the quali-
tics could be predictt with nearly the sane
certainty with which one can prophecy that
Southdown haimis will have dark faces.

I am, yours trualy,
E. G. MUrTZ.

Toronto, May 5, Ie.

OUR ENGLISH LETTEIL

From our special correspondent.
1.ivERr'oo., April 23rd.

ite incrcasing supplies of live cattle front
.. S. and Canadiain ports durng the past fort-

night have very materially affected values at
our Lairages. andi quotations for best beef cat-
tic range fronm l2 to i3ic. per lb., or 114 to
12kC. sinkimg offal. only choice sorts U. S.
naking extreie. (anadian cattie appeared in
the open markets this week for the first time,
and shared vith hoine-bred stock about as slow
a trade as e- cr was reported. At Wakefeld
22 pens vere filled with Dominion stock, many
of which were really first-class, but the prices
made hardly yield 2-c. all round. In the face
of this exporters are not hkely to crowd our
markets for some weeks to come, although it is
said a fair amount of space has been engaged
on steamers to load on the opening of naviga-
tion from Quebec. The prospects, either in
the event of war or an anmicable settlement
with Russia, do not offer meantime any en-
couragenent, and shippers cannot exercise too
much caution mn buyiig for forward delivery.

FROEN IEAT.

The increasimg importance of the frozen
menat trade is shown in a report just issued by
the Medical Officer of HIealth for London.
During 1884 it appears the quantities received
at that port fron all sources were 61g,-
32+ shcep and 115,377 quarters of beef.
Most of these supplies arrived in "I magnificent
condition," but in soue instances great de-
terioration had taken place during the voyage,

involving hîeiavy loss to the importers. One
ship, which arrived in August, had 2,279
quarters of beef destroyed out of a total freight
of 2,289 qauarters ; but this proportion seeis
to have beei altogether exceptional. On the
whole, however, this important trade has now
reached a reasonablv safe condition, thanks to
the knowledge, gained through repeated fail-
aires, of the best way of maintainimg the requi-
site degree of temaperature in the storage
chanibers on board ship. It is noticeable that
while the imports froi Russia and the United
States show a tcndency to fall off, those from
Australia, New Zealand, and the River Plate
are increasing prodigioisly. During the first
quarters of last year only 99,537 carcasses of
shîep entered the port of London fron these
countries, but iii the last quarter the number
was 168,104.

STORE cArrr..
Store markets are reported as sonewhat

lower, holders of lean cattle beginning to fear
that with ail the cry about western stores, there
may possibly be sonie little nodicaim of wool
(or beef). From a circul-ar issued to the cx-
porters of live cattle in Canada by a Scotch
firm, I learn that the stockers bought-in last
year have donc very wel with the farniers, and
the opinion is hazarded that weil-bred steers
fron the Dominion wili have the best chnce
of meeting a paying demand. This is perhaps
very true, but at the sa me timlie, in mlîy opinion,
it would pay Ontario and Quebec growers of
cattle better still to fatten the stock with their
own corn, and fir ishi themi off in good shape, so
that the cattle could stand their ocean transit
withoit losing very much condition. All last
year the conplaint of buyers on this side was
that their Canadian cattle did not die well, and
thoigh a siiilar complaint was lodged against
our U. S. rivals, yet the burden of the outcry
was against the former. Stockers, as such, are
no doubt vorth more in Glasgow than any-
where else, secing that port is a distributing
centre for the neigiboring grazing counties,
it to send half-fatted animais to Live, pool or

London is a big mistake. Bristol could pos-
sibly be made a mart for Canadian stores, but
on the other hand buyers there vould need to
be educated up to them, their prejudices over-
cone, and their pockets made aware sensibly
of a differenice in favor of our trans-atlantic
stores, as aga'nst the Irish article.

DAiRY STOCK.

Arrangements have been miade by a Liver-
pool firm for handing young imilch cows. Last
ear it will be remnenbered quite a number of

dairy cattle were receied here, and the result
vas so far satisfactory that shipnents will be-

gin as soon as the season will permit. At pre-
sent vriting dairy cattle of good sorts are worth
fron $ o to $125.

ARTICLES READILY MARKETABLE
IN ENGLAND.

LivERPoOL, 201th April, 1885.
To the Editor of THE CANADiAN BREEDER.

In selectinîg a subject usefuil to your Cana-
dian readers I don't know of anything more
hkely to benefit them than to point out in
which way they may enrich theiselves in
bringing before the Britisi public ian3 things
that probably would find a ready market here.
In the first place, wonderfully little is known
in Great Britain about the older settled por-
tions of Canada, and although certainly ntuch
has been donc by the Dominion Goverment
and by the Pacific railroad to give ail possible
information regarding free grants and the low-
priced prairie.Iands of Manitoba and the North-
West, still but little is known of Ontario. Very
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occasionally one secs in the columns of the
Field an advertisemnent of some extensive
property with excellent improvenents, &c., but
the size and price is in inost instances greater
than an already imnpoverished tenant farmller is
an a position to take hold of. It is very doubt-
fui if the transplanting of a ian hitherto a
tenant fariner in Great, Britain to the extreme
newness and hardships of Manitoba and the
North-West is likely to be successful, indeed
we know that in many cases much disappoint-
ment has been the resuilt. The transition is
altogether too sudden, and the people nost
hkely to succeed in these new couintries will I
think be found to cone fron the sons of On-
tario farmers and German and Mennonite eiîi-
grants.

The tenant farmers, difficulties froni vari-
ous reasons in this country may seem ratlier
an old story to harp upon, but that they
have great difficulties is no less true.
Stili, they have a strongly rooted dread of
leaving bad for a possible worse, and as alinost
the only hone prominently offered to them in
Canada is remote, rough, and extreniely prini-
tive, they shrink from making the change. I feel
confident if faris of moderate size such as
could he bouglt at say $6o per acre, which
would enable a man with £1,500 to purchase
and stock roo acres and in the saine way a
man vith [3,ooo could, buy a property of
double the extent. To sinply notify farners
here that they can purchase oo0 acres of land
in Ontario for [1,200 wotuld be worse tihan
useless, þut if the advantages of a good confort-
able brick house, good barn buildings for stock,
good roads, schools, railroads, telegraphic coin-
munication were truthfuîlly set forth, and ail
witim ten days of England, then I ai satisfied
the idea of leaving home would lose nany of
its horrors. Owing tothe weight of emigration
going from the poorer class and taking up land
in remote, uînsettled districts the reportssent here
are very *often not calculated togive a favorable
impression, and the large najority of youing
fellov's leaving these shores for Canada still
think their outfit by no means complete with-
out at least one bowie knife and pistol. Of
course their disgust is great at fnding on
arrivai that cheese is about the only article
they can use the former on.

With regard to what the Canadian farmer
will most probably find the most ready market
for in the near future, I ani inclined to think
nothing will bring a more ready sale than well.
fed youîng cattle, comnonly 'called stockers.
The demand at present for such is quite sharp
and sure to increase, as from various reasons
the supply is by no nicans equal to the denand,
and many cattle that have been shipped fromn
Canada under the impression that they were
beef have been bought up readily by farmers
here for feeding purposes, and as sucb pur.
chases bave hitherto turned out well, Canadian
cattle for feeding are in great favor.

\Vith regard to beef, the prospect is not en.
couraging; owing to so many countries sending
large supplies of dressed meat cattle on foot
have but a slender chance. I note in your
last issue the depressed state of the horse mar-
ket and quite umisaîally low prices ruling in
Montreal. Although the trade is undoubtedly
dull here, still really go.d animals always seil,
and where steanships arc carrying cattle at
about 30s. per head I have no hesita-
tion in saying that if the same rate could be
obtained for horses, or even ios per
head more, agood profit could be made. Un-
fortunately, horsenien and cattlenien look upon
profits in a different light. Cattiemen are well
satisfied with a clear 'os. or x5s. per head,while
horsemen expect as nany pounds at least.

To-morrow is what is known hercas Prinrose
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day, and faithfully kept it is by all Truc Blues
in mmcnory of the late Lord Beaconslield. I
fear Canada cannot do anything in assisting
to cheapen Our market in this beautiful litt le
fiower, vhicht.insigmifica-it as it appears, never.
theless; is deait in to day and to-iorrow to the
extent nf i iny huîndreds of tons.

T ill Plt INCIP 1 E'S AN D PRACTICE
OF, SHOEIN .

il. c. w. m:w.oa, .Mtan.u..îs-r AND PlzI'
r.SSAv r~ oN " ANIMA. Li.A," " -rI u.:

SxIN AN Dr ITSI.:As.s," "-ruI:
I)m.:srivE. sys-rin," &c.

FIG. î.-Section Of lot-A. Wal1 or CrIust : B.
Sole: c, Frog ; mn). Sensitive Foot;

E E, Sensitive Frog.

FiG 2.-Ground Surface of Unshod Foot-A.A,
Vall or Crist ; ni.u, Sole; c, Frog;

n,», Bars.

To the Editor of THtE CANADiAN I3REEDER, fromn
the Author.

(Continucd fron last Num» ber.)
FITTING.

The shoe should fit the outline of the foot-
except that in roadsters a little vide and in
cart-horses full wide at the heels-be perfectly
level, and in shoes broader than the wall of foot
be well seated or concave on foot surface. A very
coimmon error and a point of very bad work-
manship is to bend the inside of the shoe down-
wards, instead of haminering it concave, so
that the horse treads on the inner rin of the
shoe ; it is also very frequently bent down on
the inside at the heels, so that when the horse
stands on the shoe lis heels are squeezed in-
wards and more or less pncied, especially an
inward-curved heel. In punching the holes

use a punch of a correspoudiug size and shape
to the nails required ; at the toe incline the
holes inward, at the toe quarter upright ; Le
hnd, ins:line the hole outward, and never back-
hale larger thlan the shaft of the nail uîsed,
otherwise yoa1r shoe vill soon get loose ; finish
hole. and shape hefore bedding it on the foot,
and nlot liainmer or aller the shoe afterwards.
In nailing on, use nails and hammnier of a size
in proportion to the foot ; but before connenc-
ing see if any holes are too deeply pinchied, and
if so leave the nails out ; hetter risk a loose
slhoe t hain drive a nail too dee) ; also drive the
nails at a uniformii but no greater hcight than is
barely iiectissary.

cu»-rroc.
is produced through dclestive action, hy' which
one leg in any part fromn the knee or hock to
the foot is struck by opposite foot whilst travel-
Iihng, the lieiglht ai whici depeids tipol the
ligh or low steppmng action of the horse.
Wh'lien the foot is carried more or less horizon-
tally forward the leg is struck by the shoe, and
a w ounid miay bie producedl ; bult if carried for.
ward vertically, well flexed, i. e., drawn up
towards the fetlock, blows or bruises with the
hoof only may occuir, and is a frequent source
of obscure lameness, as there nay be nothing
visible and the point injured very snall. The
cause nay be defecive formation of the leg ;

-uit as unshod colts, or even horses that have
been uinshod for nonths, very seldoin cuît or
brush, it may well lie attributed to defective
shoehmg. In nearly all these cases the liorse
stands with feet turned outwards, the shoe is
wornî mîuch more on the outside, fron which it
is evident there is greater inipetus from that
side, throwing the foot inward when lifted
from the ground, thus causing collision vith
opposite leg. Frequently the instinct of the
horse makes hun exercise a greater stran on
other parts or joints to obviate these injuries,
with the result of lameness in the hip, hock, or
tendons. The effects of frequently hitting may
be simply abrasion of the skin, or a wound, or
swelling of the part, or callous enlargement of
bone, or bruised nerve, causing cither acute
pain or numbness. In either and all these
cases it is exceedingly unpleasant and often
dangerous,from great liability to fall,and its pre-
vention a very great boon both to horse and
owner.

PREvENTiON.
The first object ta aim at is restoring a

natural, even bearing over every part of the
watt of the foot, and the clearest evidence of
this is when you get a level wear on the shoe.
This may be effected either by rasping down
the ground surface of the wall on the side re-
ceiving niost wear, almost invariably the out-
side, especially the outer front quarter, and at
the saine time allow the inside heel to grow
longer ; or by putting on a shoe of unequal
thickness, the thickest part on inside. If there
be sufficient hoof the former is by far the best
method, and even with a thin foot it should be
adopted as inuch as. possible, and as the foot
grows be the only means that will be found
necessary. In exceptional cases from natural
defect extreme preventive measures may be te-
quired, when a three-quarter shoe is very use-
ful, an ordinarv feather-edged inside, to fit the
outline of foot 'and reach, but gradually thunner
as far as the quarter on the outside, close to
outline of foot, so that the outside heel of foot
will be on the ground. Do not burn the inside
heel in bedding shoe on, but allow it to grow
until an even thickness of shoe may be used in-
stead of the above one-sided one ; and even if
a full shoe may be used it should fit close, and
not too long on the outside ; it is bad practice
to pare or rasp away the side of wall on the in-
side, although one very generally adopted.

(To be continued.)
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LNSILAGE CROPS.

rtIc '54weekiv . sseger.
Probably it will be found that one of thL

chief advantages, if not the very highest, de-
rivable by the adoption of the ensilage systei,
will be to make a hetter use of certain old-
fashioned crops, which, although occasionally
of great service, were never able togaingeneral
popularity or adoption owing to defective and
undesirable features. One o>f these is assuredly
buckwlcat, the culture of which is as old as
the hills. Arthur Young says of this plant,
'' Buckwheat is a profitable crop, and especially
on all land that cither requires late sowing. or
that you are disappointed in the design of sow-
ing soon enough to, barley. Late sown crops
of the latter grain seldon pay expenses. li
such cases it is useful to subistitute buIIckhvleat,
for I do lot think there are nany soils un
vhich a crop of buckwheat sown in May will
not exceed in value a crop of barley sown in
May, and yet in many tracts of country it is a
conmon custon to sow barley or oats at that
season." He further says of it, "1 shall take
this opportunity to advise farners in general
to try this crop. Nineteen parishes in twenty
through the kingdom know it only by naine.
It has nuierous excellencies, perhaps as mam
to good farniers as any other grain or pulse in
ise. It is of an enriching character, havmng

the quality of preparing for wlieat or anly other
crop. One bushel sows an acre of land well,
which is but a fourth of the expense of seed
barley. It should not be sown unti! the end
of May. This is important, for it gives time in
spring to kilt all the seed weeds iii the ground,
and brings no disagrecable necessity fron .bad
weather in March or April to sow harlev so
late as to hazard the crop. It is as vahie
as harley vhere it is known, it sells at thesame
price, and for fattening hogs and poultrv it
equals it. It is further the best of all crops for
sowing grass seeds vith, giving thei the saine
shelter as barley or oats, withouit robbing."

This is higli praise, and in no respect more
than can be endorsed perfectly by prac-
tical experience obtained by farmers of the± ex-
isting generation. Still there are two capital
bad features with which buckvheat is liandi-
capped as a grain crop calculated conjointly
always to prevent it being a general favorite.
The grains adhere to the stalks like oats by
threads, but of a far less substantîial nature. In
fact so fragile are they that on the least rotuggh
handling or the incidence of the shghtest bad
weather in harvesting, a large propoition of the
corn is liable to be shed. The second disad-
vantage consists in the haui being of less
value than any other grain crop, when the crop
is ripened. Sone have despised it -so much as
not even to employ the straw far tilling pur-
poses, deeming it of no more service than
potato haulm for that object. Still ;t is of
high nutritive value, and as buckwheat, either
consumed as a green crop or cut when in
bloom, and converted to silage, iakes admir-
able food for stock, there can be no doubt that
groving for grain is the least advantageous
method of turning it to acc ,uînt. •Jn fact the
ensilage system is calculated to revive this old
crop, and make it far more serviceable than
ever known to be in the old days. As many as
three silo crops, one of rye and two of buck.
wheat, could be grown on the sanie land in one
season, which can be proved froi the fact that
after May two of buckwheat are frequently
raised at present when they are ploughed in for
green-manuring. Althouigh Arthur Young
maintains that the seed should not be sown
until the latter part of May, the earlier night
be deemed available for the first seeding, and
it only takes about six or seven weeks to cone
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to maturity. The plant resembles thousand-
heaked kale in having the habit of branching
off fresh stems at every joint, and consequently
thin seeding suits it better than thick seeding.
And there is yet another advantage; buckwheat
wilil bear a heavy bulk of folwae with little or
no manuring. Those who are of opinion that
broad-leaved plants assinilate large quantities
of nitrogen fron the atmospherc, will be in-
clined to- agree with ie that this result is at-
tributable to that cause, but in any case it
would be extremie foll.yinow that we have the
ensilage system for occupiers of poor lighit soils
not to adopt such an economnical crop into the
rotations.

Beans and peas are old friends with new
faces under the ensilage systein, and will bc
likely to be cultivated iiuch more generally
than they have been, in consequence of the
ability to cut down the crops just after they
have turned into pod and consign them to silos,
when having the appearance of not being able
to yield abundantly of grain. As peas hold
possession of the soil but a couparatively short
period, tliere would be a great nany more sown
than at present but for their extreme liability
to take bliglit in unfavorable seasons, and to be
rendered unfruitful in pods by the depredations
of insects. And there are thousands of farmers
also who refrain froni cropping their lands to
sprmng beans because they are liable to green
aphis attacks, so destructive to the bloomuing.
But the risk involved, so far as loss is concern-
cd, is very much lessened, if not entirely re-
muoved, now that the crops thus attacked niay
be nown down green and consigned to silos,
for such green fodder makes excellent silage
of high nutritions quality. Those accustomed
to market the pods of peas and beans and who
have cows, are wvell aware that these animais
are fond of the green haulmî after being thus
denuded. But, in ail probability, if it were
passed through a chaff cutter and the green
chaff placed in a silo, a far more palatable and
useful food would be realized. The- late Mr.
Mechin, when short of a green crop for his
flock in the month of August, thought nothing
could be better than to consume a portion of
lis beans - passing the bean stalks with ail the
leaves and pods upon theni through a chaff-
cutter, and giving the green chaff to the sheep
in trouglhs. He thought it strictest economy
and good management to utilize a bean crop
that way under certain circumstances. And it
should be remnembered that if beans and peas
are mown just after they have podded,
there is ample time for a succeeding crop of
swedes, cabba-es, kohl rabi, or kale to be
grown the same year. In the last century
peas and beans were cultivated more exten-
sively in proportion to cereai grain than now,
probably owing to the urgent necessities of the
hunbler classes-and even yeomen - to make
then their staple fond in winter, ee t'.: potato
was subjected to field culture. Our fÎ athers
subsisted on-" Peas porridge hot, peas por-
tidge cold, peas porridge in the pot. nine days
old." Despite their slght knowledge of cheni-
istry, they were also well aware that peas is
one of the most ameliorating of any crop that
can be grown. Lisle, in his " Observations in
Husbandry," published in 1757, says : - " It is
a good practice to sow wheat after peas, and
that farming< is in somie parts as much liked as
to let land lie still for a sunmer fallow. Many
reckon that a peas crop does the wheat as muc
kindness as preparing for it with a summer
fallow."

Rye and trifolin incarnatum also present
themselves in a different guise to any they pre-
viously assumîîed, now that it is known that
they both make high-ciass silo crops. To a
limited extent they have been of the grcatest

service for green fodder in spring and sunmmer
lip to the present, but if a fariner happened to
have larger breadths than lie could consume in
this state, the rye failed to make a valuable
grain crop, and trifolium hay is never thought
much of. These arc what are terned " catch
crops," so called because they do not prevent
a second good crop to lie grown after theni the
succeeding year. Rye is valuable to serve the
object, as it cones ready for consuniption
carlier than nost other things in spring; so
early, indeed, that in many places they put the
land to inangel wurzel after the rye is taken off.
Froi this it lias been assuned that green rye
will probably be cultivated much more exten-
sively for the silo than any other winter produce
of the kind. Thiis miglit be so if the seed corn
were not so cosJy, while, on the other hand,
trifoiunm is a competitor requiring only slight
expenditure of any kind, for ail it wants when
the land is clean is the labor of sown the secd
and scratchingit in with a liglit pair of harrows.
The reason trifolium im the past has not been
adopted on a larger scale is its tendency to get
sticky and hard in its stalks imnediately after
passing the flowering stage. Thus a crop is not
usually conputed to last more than lo days
for sheep feed, and there would be great waste
if more were attempted to bc fed off after-
vards. Our leading seedsmen have wisely i.

troduced later kinds, purposely that the farmer
by sowing three different varieties miglit be en-
abled to lengthen out the term of profitable
consumption as a green crop. But the fariner
having the ability and will to get as much sil.
age as le possibly can might sow the whole
of his stubbles to trifolium that are clean, and
which lie nay not require to serve a more
vahiable object. Trifohjum silage being far
more palatable to stock than trifolium hay,
and affording besides good succulent food for
winter use, it would be strictly economical ini
every way to adopt that course, the more so as
either turnips or a second crop for the silo
could lie raised after ridding off tme trifohium
fodder.

There are several other crops calculated to
have a far higher value attributed to them,
owing to their adaptability for the ensilage sys.
tenu; but it is scarcely necessary to mention
more than one in addition to the above. Maize
nust be on no account omitted. For although

some may doubt whether it deserves to be con-
sidered an old friend in any countries where
the autumns are not hot enough for it to ripen
into grain, still there are some districts in the
South of England where it lias been cultivated
for many years past to supply dairy cows and
other stock with green fodder in September
and October. But there is a slight disadvan-
tage in utilizing it that way, owing to the
stoutness of the stalks and their hard, solid
nature, causing them to be often left unde-
voured. On the other hand, every bit of silage
from maize, with stalks as big as a good-sized
walking-stick, would be sufficiently softened by
fermentation in the silo to be devoured with
avidity by stock. At Lord Walsingham's
place at Merton, Norfolk, Mr. Henry Woods
is at present feeding silage fron maize which
had rery stout stalks, attained a great height,
and yielded a crop last autumn of 30 tons an
acre. All kinds of stock to which it is given
clear up every bit, and Lady Walsingham's
dairy cows, by having this naize silagt in full
supply, yield delicious golden.colored butter.
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T H E BELLE MEADE SALE.

The annual sale of tlhorougblired yearlings at
Belle Meadc,near Naslhville, Tenu., on the 30th
uit , resulted as follows :-
Cliestnut colt, foaled March 23, by Luke

Blackburn, out of Sparrow Grass, dam
of Bootjackand Tattoo, by Jack Malone,
to Dwyer Bros., for........................$800

Bay colt, foaled Marich 27, by Braible, ont
o'f Ermuengarde, dami of Baltic and Bro-
cade, by Lightning, son of Lexington.
Dwycr Brothers .............................. 525

Chestnut colt, foaled April 13, by Luke
Blackburn, out of Tribulation, dam of
Carrington, Bernardine, and Vexation,
by Jeff Davis. Sain Emery, New York. 575

Chiestnut colt, foaled March 26, by En-
quirer,. out of Bonmie Belle, by imup.
Bonnie Scotland. George W. Curtis,
Mount Vernon, Ind .......... .......... 275

Brown colt, brother to Brambleton, foaled
May io, by Braible, out of Valerian,
dam of Belle ofthe Highlands and Boat-
man, by Vandal. S. D. Bruce, New
York ............................................ 8 o

Clestnut colt, foaled April 27, by En-
quirer, out of Vanilla, dam of Tangent
and Tantrum, by Jack Malone. John
Mackay, San Francisco..................... 425

Bay colt, foaled Feb. i, by Luke Black-
burn, out of Silver Maid, by imp. Bonnie
Scotland. Dwyer Brothers............. 85o

Bay colt, foaled March 6, by imup. Great
Tn, out of Saxony, by imp. Saxon.
John M ackay.................................... 625

Chestnut colt, foaled March 14, by Buam-
ble, out of Lady Lindora, dam of
Faverot, by imp. Australian. Appleby
& Johnson, New York........................ 6oo

'Bay colt, foaled April 2, by Enquirer, out
of Edna B., by Breathitt, son of Lexing-
ton and Spinola, by Australian. Robert
Green, Nashville .............................. 200

Chestnut colt, foaled May 16, by Luke
Blackburn, out of Euchre, dam of
Eulogy, by Brown Dick. Sam Emery. 375

Grey colt, foaled May 19, by Luke Black-
burn, out of Blue Gown, by imp. Bonnie
Scotland. J. C. Alexander, Farmington,
M o. .......................... . . ........... 680

Cliestnut colt, foaled April 22,by Enquirer,
out of Tidy, by imp. Great Tom. Plea-
sant Smith, Nasiville ....................... 6o

Bay or brown colt, foaled April 15, by
Bramble, out of Glendora, byimp. Glen-
garry. S. S. Brown, Pittsburg....... 475

Cluestnut colt, foaled May 24, by Luke
Blackburn, out of Ivy Leaf, dam of
Waddell, Bramble, Bye.and-Bye, Brain,
baletta, and Thistle, by imp. Australian.
Dwyer Brothers ................. 1,500

Bay colt, foaled April 22, by Bramble, out
of Quartet, hy Jack Malone. S. D.
Bruce ............................................. 970

Chestnut filly, foaled March 16,by Enquir-
er, out of Capitola, sister to Hiawatha,
by imp. Albion. John Mackay............ 350

Bay filly, foaled March 31, by Luke Black-
burn, out of Variella, dam of Brunette
and Emigrant, by Vandal. Dwyer
Brothers............... ......... 550

Bay filly, foaled March 24, sister to Exile,
by Enquirer, out of Bonnie Meade, by
imp. Bonnie Scotland. S. S. Brown.... -oo

Bay filly, foaled April 22, hy Bramble, out
of Daisy Hoey, by Tipperary, son of
Ringgold and Roxana. John Mackay. 775

Chestnut filly, foaled March 24, by Luke
Blackburn, out of Melita, dam of Von
Moltke and ill-fated Miss Harding, by
Miggins, son of Jack Malone. Samuel
Emery............................................. 650
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Chestnut filly, foaled April 12, by Enquirer,
outof Orphan Girl, damof Mamie Fields,
by Muggins. Thomas C. Moore, Crab
Orchard, Ky.................................. 450

Bay filly, sister to Getaway, foaled March
i i, by Enquirer, out of Colossa, dam of
Getaway and Kosciusko by Colossus,
son of imp. Sovereign. John Mackay... 500

Brown filly, foaled April 15, sister to S. D.
Bruce's ill-fated filly Encore, by En-
quirer, out of Mozelle, dam of Brooklyn,
Bridecake, and Beechenbrook, by Jack
Malone, son of Lexington. John Mackay i,ooo

Bay filly, foaled March 26, by Bramble,
out of Mohave, dam of Toronto, by Gil-
roy. S. D. Bruce.............................. 650

Red chestnut filly, foaled March 28, by
Enquirer, out of Babee, by imp. Bonnie
Scotland. Charles Farrar, South Caro.
lina ................................................

Clestnut filly, foaled March 27, by En-
quirer, out of Alaska, sister to John Mc-
Cormick, by Hiawatha. Joseph Warren
N ashville ....................................... 210

Bay filly, foaled April 16, by Enquir-r, out
of Blondina, by imp, Bonnie Scotland.
John M ackay.................................... 400

Brown filly, foaled April 26, sister to Equi.
poise, by Enquirer, out of Bandana, by
imp. Bonnie Scotland. John Mackay... 800

Chestnut filly, foaled May ii, by Luke
Blackburn, out of Gossip,by imp. Leam.
ington. John Mackay ..................... 700Chestnut filly, foaled May 5, by Enquirer,
out of Analine, by Jack Malone. T. C.
Moore ............................ 325

5 Chestnut filly, foaled April 7, by Bramble,
out of Bonnie Park, by imp. Bonnie
Scotland. Charles Farrar................. 4oo

Bay filly, foaled April 12, by Enquirer, ontof Bribery, by inip. Bonnie Scotland.
T. C. M oore ................................... 400

Chestnut filly,foaled April 29, by Bramble,
ont of Tomboy, by imp. Great Tom.

00 Charles Farrar................ .. ......... 350
Black filly, foaled April 17, by Enquirer,

out of Nubia, dam of Helmet and Mari-
75 posa, by imp. Albion. John Mackay... 65r,

Chestnut filly, foaled May 3, by Luke
Biackburn,out of Anna Augusta,by imp.
Leamington. John Mackay............. 85o380 Dark, chestnut filly, foaled April 15, by En-
quirer, out of 3onetta, by imp. Bonnie
Scotland. Samuel Eniery.................. 275160 Chestnut filly, foaled April 30, by Luke
Blackburn, out of Guildean, by Ballin-
keel. W. R. Stearns, Franklin, Ky...... 275475 Chestnut filly,foaled April io, by Enquirer,
out of Butter Cup, by imp. Glen Athol,
son of Blair Athol. T. C. Moore......... 350

Bay filly, foaled April 16, by Enquirer, out
of Tallulah, dam of Barbary, by Planet.

5 John Mackay......... .............. 55
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BREEDING FOR SEX.

Scraps In London Live Stock Journal.
The truth-that a great number of factors ail

encer into most problems connected with life-
does not prove there is no law by which any
such problems may be solved. It proves that
the law will probably be one difficult to detect ;
and is certain to be one incapable of any brief
enunciation. The size, shape, date of appear-
ance, and course taken by the most erratic
meteor-each is as much governed by law as
is the time, form, and position of the new or
full moon ; yet the law, in the former case, is
not only harder to find, but more difficult to
define, when found. It is impossible to doubt
that individuals do have occasionally an almost
insuperable propensity to breed one sex. Take,
as example, such a case as was old Lally .5th

-a Shorthorn cow at i-Iolkzr--which, to bulls
of ail ages, bred nothing but bull-calves ; or
take such another case as the racing sire Cam.
ballo, of whose produce in 1884 The Field
says:--" He lias a good loal report, fourteen
colts and five fillies ; " and this was fron
mares of ail ages, and widely varying condition.
Hundreds of similar cases to both of these are
known to careful observers ; and together they
must effectually dispel the delusion that it in-
variably rests with one parent only to deter-
mine the question of sex of the pioduce. But
such potent individualities are rare. Ordin-
arily, age goes a long way as a determining
agent. This pir. S. Spencer helps to show by
writing (p. 367): "An olid sow, 8 pigs-7
sows, and but one boar pig." This propensity
of dams of more than common age to have
majority of feniale offspring bas been demon-
strated by scores of independent observations ;
whilst the evidence fron Holywell as to young
dams-i.e., " the gelts which farrowed to boars
oider than the dams had more boar pigs than
gelts "-is equally well supported by abundance
of testimony to the saine effect elsewhere. Yet
neither group of cases can seule for ever the
other sets of questions. Does not the com-
parative strength, the vital forces, the high
organizations of the two parents aIl prove in-
fluential ? I have no doubt aIl these do, in
most cases, exert an influence ; and that the
eventual decision is arrived at by some coin-
paratively trifling force turning the scale; as in
a vote in the House of Commons, where, when
the Opposition and Governinent forces are
nearly balanced, the fortuitous joinng one side
or by the omission to vote of the Irish or of the
Fourth Party, the battle is won. That is to
say, the stronger of two great re-
gular forces ordinarily settles questions by
virtue of its own superiority ; but when these
two are almost equal in opposite directions, the
then smaller inclinations make thenselves felt,
or determnine the matter. This conplexity of
considerations must always make the prophe-
sying the result as to sex of produce of any one
pairing unsafe ; yet it does not prevent t :t-
worthy forecasts from being iade of what can
be done to obtain a najority of the sex wished
for by mating a whole herd or flock on some
recognized lines.

OLD PILOT.

Pro" th° west°rn F:portsnian and Livo Stock News.

" Spurs," in the Turf, Field and Farni, says
old pacing Pilot was about 14 hands high,
" belonged toMr. D. Heinsohn, of Louisville,
Ky., who bought him of Mr. 0. Dubois, of New
Orleans, and Mr. D. bought him of a Yankee
pedd'er, and that the old horse was a square
trotter," as well as a fast pacer.

Now, Mr. John M. Wood, of Indianapolis,
who for many years followed the business of
carrying horses to the New Orleans market,
disputes this history of the celebrated old
pacer. He says: " In the winter of 1833 Mr.
Charles Barker, of Louisville, Ky. (with whom
I was well acquainted, for we boarded at the
saine house and kept our horses at the same
stable during several winters), brought from
Canada to New Orleans old Pilot and five
pacing mares. The mares he sold but kept the
stallion, and in the spring brought him north,
but carried hin. back again the next winter.
Pilot was 14J hands high, a perfect beauty, and
could pace fearfully fast, but a great lugger on
the bit; in fact so great a puller was he that
to keep the saddle on his back and enable the
rider to manage him it was found necessary to
work him with a peculiar rigging. A stout
crupper extended from the saddle to the tail,
attached to which -was a regular harness

brecching except the hold-back straps. The
bridle-reins, whiclh were more than double or-
dinary length, were passed back and through
the breechng rings on each side, and then
brought forward and through the rings of the
bit and up to the hands of the rider. The story
of the Yankee peddler, etc., is ail a fiction. I
was in New Orleans when Mr. Barker biought
Pilot there for the first time, saw the horse
daily, was intimate with his owner, and know
that he caie witl the mares from Canada. i
never saw Pilot trot a step, and don't believe
he could go any other gait than a pace and
walk."

SEED GRAIN.*

National Live Stock Journai.

Good breeders never cease to warn people
not to breed from grade sires. This is quite
right, but some of these forget the sane prin-
ciple when they cone to select seed to be
sown for their farni crops. Breeding for im-
provement requires weeding out the defective
individuals, so likewise, and more emphatically,
must the poor seed grain be separated from the
good and not used in seeding. Our American
farmers are often most remarkably careless in
this matter of seed grain ; yet, if they examine
the question critically, thev will see that it is
just as important in principle that each seed
of grain should be as perfect in organization
and vitalitv as the sire at the head of the herd.
Some niay consider this an extrenie illustration,
but it is strictly truc, and a very large class of
farmers need forcible illustrations on this ques-
tion of seed.

On driving past a remarkably even field of
oats wih a friend, he remarked that the field
on which they grew must be of exceedingly
even quality. The writer replied that that
might be true, but the evenness of that field of
oats was the resuit of the even quality of the
seed. However even the quality of the land,
the crop will not be even unless the seed lias
been graded, or is of even quality. A seed of
deficient vitality cannot produce as vigorous a
plant as a plump, heavy, vigorous seed, and
these defective plants will not make the sane
growth as the vigorous ones, however good and
even the land rnay be. Good land will pro-
duce a better crop fromî poor seed than poor
land, but the grain from the good seed will be
six to ten inches higher, and more vigorous at
harvest. None but the most even and vigor-
ous seed should be sown, and this can always
be accomplished by grading even a poor sanple
of seed. If onlyone-third ofthesample is good,
this can be separated from the poor, so that it
is only the small matter of labor invol-ved.
When the best seed is sown for a few years,
there will be no further trouble of uneven
grain. The improved mills will separate ail
the poor seed, and this poor seed is worth more
to feed than to sow.

CO-OPERATION OF MILK
PRODUCERS. .

Chicago National:Live Stock Journal.
The producers of an article of consuniption

as food would seem to have a right to a poten-
tial voice as to the price of that article. No
class of producers have a better right to such
a voice than the milk producers, who supply
cities and towns with milk; but the difficulty
bas been to have an effective co.operation of
milk producers. The producers are numerous,
and have found it almost impossible to agrce
on a course of action. The milk dealers are
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cuit1#,Iuativelý few and can dtt as «t unt. The
New' York mnilk dealers have long been able to
foil the milk farners, and bring then to terms
which often only pays expenses and no profit.
Now, a tilt secms to be going on between the
mnilkmein in thie vicinity of Borton and the deal-
ers of that city, in which it looks as if the pro
ducers would succeed Im compelling the pay-
ment of a reasonable price for nulilk- 3 2 cents
for 8ý quarts of mirulk, delivered in Boston
The milkmen have foried an association
wlich proposes, mI case of necessity, to estab
lish a dehvery to consumers in the city. If all
the mnlk producers can be utenid, this will suc-
ceed, and in fact, if th1 dcalers find the pro-
ducers really usrtted threy, will comle to terns at
once. 'T'le dîiliculty lias always been to coin
pletely umte the producers-the dealers licîng
abule to draw off a sufficient nuimber to break
up the combination-but it is to be hoped that
farumers iiay 3et study thicîr iterests enuugli
to see the iuportance of close co-operation.
They aie now too oftn menrely the prey of the
niddleien. Those engaged im the production
of one article, sold in) a single city, ouglt cer-
tainly to lbe able lo inite their interest closely
enouîgh to control the sale of that oie produc
tion.

EXPLRILENClE L 1T LULLEli.

\ ritmg to the Countr- Gentlemnan, " O. A.
B., of Acconack county, \ a., has tiiîs to say
about his success with alfalfa or lucerne: I
have liad imuch e.sperience in growing it "n
tle Parana River im botli Amierica, and In
this counitry. The so and chmîîîate were differ.
ent im thle two places. li the first.nained thie
soil was close and compact, and the chmlîate
hot and dry ; while bere thie lands are light,
sandy loam, suited to ail crops, especially to
early vegetables and fruit that require an
aerated soi. with rains and temperature usual
i this latitude, but softened and teimpered by
the salit air of the Atlantic Ocean on onie side,
and the Chesapeake Bay on the other. Under
thie diflerent circumstances, the crop has always
been a success, and I see no reason why it
should be a failure in anly sectioi thiat will
produce grass or clovt.r. In South America I
have hiad ele' en crops in one year, and fie in
this country these are the extreines ; I think
it will averagc four crops a year here. It is by
long odds tae biest crop for a great amount of
good leed from a smîall area of land. The best
results are to be reached only in rich, clean
land, with not less than twenty poiunds of seed
to the acre, sown broadcast."

THE POINTS 0F A CLYDESDALE.

A correspondent of the (Edinboroughi) North
British Agriculturist gives the following on the
points of a Clydesdale :

" The head mnust be clean cut, ieat and
smiall; no Roman noses; a bold eye; cars well
set on, and not too heav". ; head well set on to
a good muuuscular neck, vhich mnay be nicely
arched, and of a proportionate ligthl t0 tote
animal's body; shoulder at a proper angle,
avoiding too upright shoulders ; wide chest ;
fore legs should be nuscular. with knee joints
wide, and strong bone above and below; pas-
terns nicely arched back fromn the tip of a good
open foot. Avoid thin feet and flat soles.
Hair on the legs should be soft and silky, avoid-
ing close, matted hair. A good, level, short
back, with the ribs well arched out from it,
avoiding flat ribs and narrowness round the
heart, and any tendency to ligltness of back
rib. Hnd-quarters powerful and short
* coupled ' to the back (two great itens of

streigth i a t.art luise) , tail well set on ,
thighs powerful, witlh good, open, clean bocks,
flat on the inside ; hind feet generally longer
and narrower than the fore unes. The hiid

e legs should be perpendicular fromn the cap of tie
hock to the pastern joint, avoiding 'cow hocks.'
A horse should have good action, with coin-
plete flexion of the kînes and hocks, the latter

s of which he mtust keep well under hiimx when
nioving. Must not waddle or swing in his
movements, and when standing naturally mxust
cover a good length of ground in proportion to
the length of hilmuself. Avoid horses that stand
forward on theit forelegs or back on their hind
ones.

" The poimts to be desired imost, and ience
must be of iost value, are a hardy constitution;
good all round action ; and good sound feet
and legs, well set inder a short, compact body;
because uiless a horse hlas good feet and legs,
it iatters httle to any une hîow go.d a body lie
miay have. In selectmig mares for breeding
purposes we iust look for long, low, roov
animals."

Xibt *totht JateS.

The latest action of the Privy Council in re-
ference to the exercise of their powers under
thie Luntagious Diseases (Animais) Act occa-
sions mnuch surprise. li view of the ac-
knowledged fact that foot-and-nouth disease
esists in Gernmany, and that but for prompt
notice at the ports of arrivai in this country we
inight have bad thie virus again spread over
ur herds and flocks. an appeal was justly made
to exclude live stock from Geriany. Thie dan-
ger was so far appreciated by the Governient
that Ianburg, Brenien, and Geesteminde
were schieduled. Thie Privy Council have nov
issued a new order cancelling and withdrawing
ail their recent orders, and removing ail prohi-
bition against the import of sheep, goats, and
swne froi Hamîîburg, Bremnen, and Geeste-
munde from> and after thre 3 rd inst. This is
exceedingly like trifling with dlanger, and we
trust the subject will not escape attention now
that Parliament lias again assemubled. The
action of the Privy Council in this niatter
shows the necessity for constant and vigilant
watching of their proceedings.

The New York Ilerald of last Friday gives
the followng as sone of the' highest prices
paid for Jerseys at Kellogg's comibination sale
in New York on Fridpy:-

Carre Pogis (cow), $960 ; William Rolph,
Markland, Ont.

Miss Rose Pogis theifer), $925; A. Jefferies,
Toronto, Ont.

Oakland Lily (cow), Sgoo; J. R. McPher-
son, Bellemeade, N. J.

Lady of the Isle 21ld (cow), $00; .J. V. &
C. hamîîsdeni, Morton, Delaware Cointy, Pa.

Koffer's Favor (heifer), $850; J. V. & C.
Ransden.

Signadia 2nd (beifer), $750 ; J. N. Smith,
city.

Lisgar's Lettie (heifer), $710; W. Morrow,
Nashville, Tenn.

Walrath's Gerster (heifer), $65o; W. Mor
row.

Vennas Zeka (heifer), $630; W. Aorrov:
Johnson's Daisy (cow), $600; J. N. Smith,

city.
Walrath's Patti (heifer),$525; W. Morrow.
Pauline Pogis (heifer), $500; J. N. Smith.
Leto (cow), $420; V. E. Fuller, Hamilton.

Ont.
Lady P-dro (cow), $375; J. R. McPlherson.
An English land owner, who had a large

farm thrown on-his hands for want of a tenant,
deviFed and carried out very extensive improve-

mnuits, sufficient to enable himu to secure good
tenants by dividing the fari into threc.
Among his improvements was a Turkish bath
for live stock, in close proximnity to a large
steai enigine in use in the buildings. A book
was kept, recording ail the cases in whiclh sick
horses and cattle had been introduced to it,
and this record sbhos it to have been a verv
salutart veterinary provision. Thc owner says
that he has satisfied himself that abortion in
cows may bc prevented, if the animal, on the
first signs of uneasiness presenting themselves,
be introduced t lhie Tukish bath. Quarter-
ill, re.d vater, and mnany other bovine affec-
tions, are still more certainly prevented and
cured through ils agency, vhile iialost ail kinds
of horse diseases yield very readily to this
.lcans of opening thie pores of the skin and
purifying the organic system.-Nationil Live
Stock .7ournal.

Old " Terror" is still in the field for stud
service. le will be found at his stables in Galt
during the season.

Mr. John Davis,pioprietor ofthe Moy Cl3 des-
dale breeding farr, Wîindsor,On tario, miîpurted
five thor< .ghbred Clydesdale mares last year
selected for i,îi in Scotland by Mr. Simon
Beattie. Three of the importation have foaled,
tie other two are also with foal. Ail were
served in Scotland by fashionable sires.

The 'riends of Mr. William Sadler, of Galt,
will regret to hear, he bas met with a severe acci-
dent, having had several ribs broken bv a kick
of one of his stallions. This will alter bais plans
respecting bis stallions " Ymng Hero I and
"St. Elmo." Particulars are announced else-
where in THE CANADIAN BREEDER.

Mr. E. D. Morse sold last week to Mr. G.
Marcy, of Portland, Mich., the black imported
French draught colt Pierre, 1,776, Percheron
Stud Book of France. He is said to be one of
the finest horses imported. He was brought
out by Mr. Morse in January, 1884.

Mr. Moreton Frewen read a paper at the
last meeting of the Newcastle Farmers' Club
on American competition. He dwelt chiefly
on thie meat supply. He said their cattle in
America would not fatten at ;.l grazing and
must be finished by stail feeding ; and the
question for the British farmers was, would
they take those çattle and finish themi or should
the cattle be handed over to be fattened by the
farmiers of the mnaize beit of the State ? Was
it berter that Englislh or American farmers
should secure the profit of fattening those
stores ? He repeated his advice that the lean
cattle should be imported with as nuch fodder.
as would make up the differences of the bonie
supply. He said there was no lack in the
quality of the cattle, and stated that last year
dues on 2,ooo,ooo lead of cattie were paid in
Wyoming. A discussion followed the reading
of the paper, in the course of which Mr. Cle.
tient Stephenson said that to bring the cattie
and food together in the shape of dead meat
would be cheaper than Mr. Frewen's plan.
Stores had fallen very muuch in value quite re-
cently and were st.l falling, and we were
gradually increasing our herds and flocks. If
every one of the farmers would do bis best to
add to thre stock of the country, we would be
independent of Wyoming and a great nany
other places.-London Live Stock yournal.
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T H E TORONTO DOG bSHOW. Messrs. R. and W. Livingston, New York,

have sold to Mr. John F. Thayer, Lancaster,

The prospects for the Toronto Dog Show Mass., the celebrated bull-bitch Britomartis.

are, so far, excellent. Entries have been pour- The London Live Stock yournal says: " The
.change to not weather hias been fatal to more

ing in rapidly,and while the regular prize list is than one intended sxhibit at Warwick. The
an excellent one, the mîmber of " specials " is Inastiff Princess Maude was found dead in her
absolutely astonishing. The secretary, Mr. hamper, through her owner having lined the
W. S. Jackson, bas addressed the following :case with American cloth. A bulldog also

lette to the city papers:- succumbed throuighl being packed too closely,"
and then adds Il Ve take this opportunity te

" The warmest thanks of the Dog Show Com-i
n itte and all 1 vers of ' Our Duîmnb Friends'
are due to the generous citizenîs of Toronto for
their hearty support in our endeavors to keep
up the reptitation which Torontoestablished in
inatters canine last year. Up to that date no
show of equal size or approaching nerit lad
been held on this continent outside of tlie
Westminster Kennel Club Show of New York.
In some breeds we surprised even that fanious
fixture. As an Anerican paper had it:-' To
Toronto belongs the honor of an exhibition of
spaniels iever before equalled on this conti-
nent.' In such company, to get mention at all
was indeed a rccognition of merit. As regards
th( international division of the prizes, the
States were well to the fore in pointers, deer.
liouuds, and bulldogs; in colleys, cockers, fox-
terriers, and Irislh setters we held our own withb
theni ; in all other breeds il was ' Canada first
-the rest nowliere.' In English setters and
tlie varions terrier classes especially (except
perhaps the foxies) was the pre-eminence of the
Canadian exhibits remarkable. This city itself
has a reputation to mnaintain in terriers. The
representative of the American Field renarked
to aie during our last show that ' Toronto was
full of good terriers, and lie saw good dogs
enoughi on the streets to make another show.'
Now, to fill these classes we have to depend al-
ioist entirely on this city, and so far at any

rate they are fiar from well filled. We cannot
aI- vi111 tprzs A blue ribbon is but one
huinan, falible being's expression of opinion on
atiother's dog. But to get a ribbon of any hue
at such a show as our last is a sure proof that
the winner is an animal of high merit, one who
mighît very probably cone to the top with other
competitors or tnder anothier judge. One word
more and I have donc. The gentlenien of
Toronto have with unexampled liberality offered
a series of special prizes for competition that
stands unrivalled at sister shows-eleven in
setters, three in pointers, eight in spaniels, six
in liotinds, eiglit in fox terriers, seven in large
breeds, four in colleys, two in bulldogs, twelve
ia other terriers, nine in toys. And they have
not done giving yet. Shal such pubhic spirit
go unrewarded by Toronto dog-lovers, and
their handsone gifts be distributed without
competition ? "

NOTES.

The remarkably liberal purse of $750 offered
for the Sixth National Field Trial Derby will
doubtless draw out a correspondingly large list
of entries. The purse is divided into three
prizes of $250 eaci, for first, second, and
third.

Mr. Percy C. Ohl, manager of the Rancocas
Kennel, of Jobstown, N. J., informs us that the
English setter bitch Vannette gave birth re-
cently to a litter of eight puppies, three dogs
and five bitches, by Dashing Monarch. The
setter bitch Petrel was bred to Count Noble,
April 8, and Blue Belle bas been bred to Dash-

call particular attention to these cases, as by a
little care in packing dogs for journeys durinig
tie hot season these seriots accidents may be
prevented. The preven'tion of loss alone is
worth tc extra trouble, but wlen the suffering
the poor dogs have to endure before they are
suffocated is considered the necessity becomes
absolute."

Mr. Henry Fry, of York, Nebraska, left
Toronto last Wednesday with a car-load of
Clydesdale stallions, purchased in the vicinity
of Toronto froi some of the best breeders of
heay horses. In the lot is a niagnificent grey
horse, fui'e years old, and a two-year-old,
" Young Rob the Ranter," by imported " Rob
the Ranter," froni a Prince of the West
mare, bred by Mr. John Howard, of Sutton,
Ont. The entire shipmer.t is excellent, but
the two animals named attracted a good deal
of attention. This shipment goes to Messrs.
Fry and Fairbough, York, Nebraska.
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The severe depression which last week's
cables reported in the British cattle trade has,
fortunately,proved of short duration, a decided
reaction havirg set in, which has resulted in a
satisfactory improvement and the decline then
noted lias been fully recovered, values having
advanced one cent per pound for prime Cana-
dian stock. The inprovement lias been due
principally to a large falling off in receipts,
which has enabled the denand to come closer
up to the amount of the supply, which has re.
sulted in a stronger market and a fairly satis-
factory clearance, although the low grades are
still dull of sale. Latest cables report the re-
ceipts of cattle from Canada and the United
States at the principal ports during the week
have been light, while the supplies from Ire-
land and the Continent have shown a material
decrease. The offerings at Liverpool on Mon-
day were light and the demand steady at the
advance, nearly all offerings being disposed of.
Prime Canadian steers were ic. per lb. higher
than a week ago at 131c. Fair to choice grades
were lit 13c. ; poor to medium at 12c.; and in.
ferior-and bulls at 9 to ioic These quotations
are calculated at $4.80 in the /. Dressed beef
in Liverpool is cabled lower at 4ad. and muttor.
at 4 ¾d. The following shows the prices of
prime Canadian steers in Liverpool on the date
mentioned :-
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ing lonarclh. The future of the Rancocas
Kennel appears bright.-Turf, Freld, andilie limnde. Quotations, at Liverpuol on Muonday, being

calculated at $4.80 in the [, were
Cattle- 8 c. $ c.

Prne C.nadian steers.O. 0 P o o o per lb.
Fair tn choice ............. o 13 t0 o ou
Poor to medium.......... o 12 to o oo
Inferior and bulls............... o q .to o io "

Trade in live stock liere this wcck h.s been more
satisfactory than for sonie time past. 'lhe run lias
been about the samie as last weck, but the de mand is
betier and prices have an ancd. Shipping and
butchers' caitle are in good den ad, as -ire also sheep,
lanib3, and hogs. Calves are casier.

CA i rh..-he market for shippng catle shows ani
improvement this week. From, the fait that
the cat le nowbeing bought are for shipient by the St.
Lawrence, the first boat of the scason going out next
week fran Montreal, it is probable .hat the imîprl oe-
nient is a lasting one. With this week the shippimg
business may be said to have romitrenced. lhere
been several btiyers on tihe r.e and yesterday ilicy
î>ok eight loads of good cattie. Prces are a shade
stronger. Best steers averaging i 4oo ibs. have sold
ai 5c., but for a lot of four weighîmg ,5oo lbs. 5%c. was
paid. The average prices were 41 tu 5c. Bulis are
not in mîuch denand and rule from 34 to 4c. per lb.
Butchers' cattle are again higlier. Sales have been
made at 4)4c. for choice steers, but the prevailing
price for fair good caile, which the najority offéring
-ire. is 4c. and a shade ove;. The supply is hardly,
up to the requirements. Among the sales reported
are 13 catle averaging 1,075 lbs. at $44 each, zo do.,
950 lbs., at $38 ; 22 do., 1,075 lbs., ai $44 ; 9 do , 1,050
lbb , at $42. Stuckers continue in fair demnand, but
thete are not as many buyers this week. About a
load was taken at 3X to 4c. per Ib. There is a
pretty fair enquiry for milchers, in which there is a fair
moven"ent. Buyers are looking for fairly good cows,
for which they pay about $40.

SHEEP AND LAMIus.-The offerings continue lhght
and the market could stand more. Prices are un-
changed. Sales on Monday and Tuesday were 8
good sheep weighing 140 lbs. at $6.5o; 26 sheep and

ambs, choice quality, same weight, at $6.5o, and a
smalbunch of yearling nambs, bs., a $5 There
are not many spring lambs offrrng. A fewv good
would find a sale, but inferior are not wanted. Good
rule at 82 to $4 each.

CAvEs.-There is not so muîch demand and prices
are easier than they were. Good sell fairly well at
$8 to $io each. Common, worth $2 to 84, are not
wanted.

Hos.-The run of hogs is not so large as it was a
couple of weeks ago. The demnd is good and prices
have advanced a to Xc. per l. since tbis lime last
week. Good hight tat hogs wetghmng iSo to 2oo tbs.
each are in best demand. These bring from 5% to
5%c. per lb. Sales have been made at 5, 5, and
5%c. per lb. The supply is not suflicient to meet the
demand.

Followng are the receipts of live stock at the Wes-
tern Cattle Market here for the week ending Situr-
day, May 2, with comparisons:-

Slîeep and
Cattle. Lanbs. logs.

Week ending May 2 ........... 882 43 181
Week ending April 25............837 84 245
Cor. week, 1884 ........... .. 730 5 86
Cor. week, 1883...----....... 763 133 192

Total to date............ ........... 13,725 2,768 1,308
To same date 1884...............i,206 4,542 2,091
To same date 1883-..---........ 10,443 4,296 1,452

Quotations are as follows -
Cattle, export choice................ 4X to 5% per lb.

"i " mixed.................. 4 to 4Yz
" bulls ......................... 3% to 4; "

butchers', choice.. ..... 4y to 4
good .................... 3U to 4%
common..................... 3% to o
stockers... .....-............ 3% to 4.W

Sheep and lambs, choice, per lead 5 50 to 6 50
" secondary qualities, per head 2 50 to 5 25

Spring lambs, per head ............... 3 oo to 4 oo
Hogs, fat, off the car................... 5% to 514 per lb.

Il store ...................... 5 t0 5! '4
Calves, choice, per head............... $8 ou to $1o oo

" Common ....................... 2 ou to 4 oo
The returns of cattle exported from Toronto during

the month of April, 1885, show a considerable in-
crease over the sanie month last year. In April last
970 cattle, vaiued at $65,821, vere shipped from here
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to Enghmi.îd .nd the States, aganst 21 cattle, wvorth l'o, . _ . .. s 6d 625 d
$400, for the samne tite last year. The figures for L i. 6b od 35s 6d
the four mothslî.. also show a very gratifying icrease Bacon .............. 335 od 32s 6d
as compai ed wii last year. Tlie total exports fron Tallo .............. .... 3s 3d 32s 6d
January to April, inclusive, i885, were 2,218 cattle, Chieese................ ... 32s od 32s od
vaiied at $42,329,against 562 cattle, valued ai $39,020, .
for the saie tine last year. F i.oi . llecane excited in tihe latter half of lastli the slieep trade there has been a falling off week, when cnsiderable quantitieschanged hands atl)uring thre past four imontls the exports were 75 cquial to $4.80 to) $4.90 for superior extra and $4.65 tosheep, s.îlued at Si,840, against 666 sheep, valied at $4.75 for extra ; but on Monday a reaction set in and$4,510, sane lune last year. at _lose superior was ouTered at 84.70 and extra prob.

AtoN i REAL.tal"ti e .it $4 55 wiih no buyers.lON B%. Easy with sales about $13 50.Tîhe export trade im cattle will not show much life O i i.. i- Cars have sold at $4.50 on track, butuntil afte the arrivai of the first steaners. Mean- lore ofTered at saine figure ; smîîall lots up ta $4.75 totime there is quite a nuiber of cattle held here await- s5 00.
ing tiemt. l'rivate cables report that the muost recenît Wih i. -Ws in active denand ai advancedsales netted a fair profit to shipers. We quote tle prices at tie close of last week, wlen No.2 fall sold atmarket at 4 1 to 5c. per lb., listv eiglit. Fron pre- $Soo t $îa2 ; red winter at 51.02 ; some Midlandsent indicationîs t appears thal the freight question spîIIng at S1.02 to S o3, and a large lot of aver-w il receis e more attention fron exporters this season. :4:e sprin 1% ig utside sold by saniple at S1.0o. SinceL.ast ye.ir rel.tine high rates had ta be paid, and this tlen, howse, prires have receded with rush ; at theyear the figures asked are considered ta be toi high. dou.se No. 2 fall was offered at 974c. and No.Acordimgly. somte exporters have determined tu ship 3 fall aît 95C. with no bids and spring notvia loston, and somne space lias been contracted for quoted. Street receipts sa very small since changeat thrat port,where freights are quoted at present ut £2. set in tirit no price can be quoted.'l lie receipts of cattle at Viger market to-day were t i i S.. e tand fini ; sales of cars on trackago lead, for whicl the prevailing deuand was good were ide at 43c- last week and at 42àc. as close, butai steady prices. Good ta choice heifers and steers were generally held higher. Street receipts verymet a brisk trade at 4% ta 4 14 c. per lb. live weight, sinal and 45 tu .;c. paid.and fair lots sold well at 4c., with medium 3 1 to 4. l u t Noting doing ; no demand heard and

About 130 calves nere offered, which were aIl sold at buyer, if :miy, only at reduced prices ; No.2 not likely
$1 75 to. Sloo each as to quality. About î50 shecp tu liase brought uver 65c.; extra NO 3 over 62c. orand lamnbs were offered. Sheep sold at 5 1 c. per lb. No. 3 over 58c. f.o.c. Street receipts sold at 64, ai 62and laiibs at $4 tu $5 eacht. Live hîogs were casier and 55c.
at 5 to 5 . c. per lb. PL. -Inactive but steady, with 71c. f.o.c. paid for

TH E HORSE MARKE. No. 2 ut tht. :lose, which price would have been re-SHI pe.itel. Street reccipis nzil.
Trade in the local horse market continues pretty RvE.Values nominally unchanged at 70 ta 71c.fair. Guord working horses are in steady deiand. Si-i n lnactive; clover rather easy at $6.75, butThe exports of horses continue fair but are not so ï tîinothy nti ut $2.o3 tu 82.15 per bushel for dealers,large as they were a yer ago. Last week îo h0res, I lois.

valucd at $2,o095, wcre shipped from here. During. thie i Il. P'rcsscd firn and in good detand at S15.00past tour imonths, January ta April, inclusive, 2:3 to ;17.00 by car-lot. Market rcceipts within the lasthurses. valued at $6o,331, were shipped, against 335 few days run down aliost ta nothing and prices upliorses, s orth $85,6 5o, forthe saine time last ycar. ta $:5.oo to $25.oo witl S26.50 once aid.
3otrrEA .S c.nr arce and very irm at $9.00 ta \si s.oo for- sheaf and 8S.5o for loose.There hias been a brisk, demiand for horse flesh since Porio.-Cars have sold at 35c. but moreMtday, wthih lias effected a imaterial reduction in oiïercd ; street prices usually 45c.

the supply of gond animais. In part the offerings .\iPii.i..,. -No lots seliiig ; street prices unchanged Gliave becone raltcr lighît. Thefollowingwere aiong at k-5o to $2.oo for poor ta fair and $2.25 ta $2.75 forIlte sales made : one bay mare at $135 ; one black good lo choice.
horse ut $125 ; ane bay horse ut $125 ; one bay mare
at S 5o ; one pair chestnuts at $350 ; one black horse t
at $250 ; one ba y and one brown for $153 ; and one Flotr, p. brl., fI.r, Sui. extra..$4 65 ta $4 70 t
bay and one black for 82;o. There has been a large "xtra .......... 4 50 to 4 55 aiicrcase in tle shipiments. Last weck the foliowing " Stroing iakers' o oo to o oowere sent ta differenit parts of the United States S. W. Extra... o oo to o 00 a
horses valued as 8390 ; 7 do. $71o ; 12 do. S1,532 50; Superfine ...... on ta o oo c17 do. $1,980; 1q do. 81,6o2 ; s do. 112.50 ; 2 do. ate.l... -............... 4 45 to 4 io$2:o ; 5 do. $672.50 ; 12 do. Si,48o; 3 do. qj82 ; 7 Cornmeal ......................o oo to 3 50 fedo. $î,SO ; 1 do. $117.50; 2 do. $178 ; i do. 125 ; Bran, per ton...........................13 50 ta o oo ai
15 <lo. S,650 ; 2 do. $240 ;9 do. $954 ; Il do. 81, iog Fall whieat, No. i....... ......... 0 0 ta o 00 d

and tlrce mares for breeding purposes, valued ut No. 2............ o 96 to o 97
#639. " No. 3..................... 0 93 ta 0 94 bi

PRODUCE. 'S"rig \Wheat. No. i............... o 97 ta o 98
No. 2............. O 94 ta o 95 cO

"'lue local marktt towards the middle of last week " No. 3......... 00 to O O0 h;
was deerdedly excited and prices on Thursday reach- liarley, No. i- .. . . .o on, ta o oo b
ed lite highicst point touched since the war '. No. ........................ o 65 to o oo th
agtatit set in. On receipt of the more peace. No. 3 Extra ............... o 62 to o oo grfui news fron England, howevetr, ait instant No. 3e .................... o 58 ta o og fireaction set in and a large part of the previous advance ats .......................... o 42% ta 0 00was lost. Stocks in store stood on Monday norning leus.... -.................. O 71 t o oo de
as follows:-FloIr, 4,357 barrels; fall wlieat, Rye ..- - ..... ...... ............ O 70 to o 71 bc
206,878 bushels ; spring wheat, 167,618 ; aats, Corn .......................... ...... o o ta o 0o Of
7,015 ; barley, q6,751 ; peas, 38,971 ; rye, ..¿ Tmothy Sced, per bush. . 2 0o to 2 15Wheat i transit for England shows a decrease on the Clover ........... 6 75 to o Sweek, standing on the 3oth uit. ai 3,2oooo quarters, Flax, screenîedc, 100 bs ............. o oo tu o oo Ctagainst 3,225.oo on the 23rd ult. In the States the CROVISIONS. ctvisible supply of wheat, stood at 39,401,0oo bushes PliasO
aganst 4o,451,ooo i the preceding week, and 21,- lirRis.. ncrcasingly dull ; scarcely any busi. c199,ooo last ycar. ness doing save in box-lots of rolls aiid even thesegoing casier at moto e3c. for fair to choice and Sc. for

infcror ; nediun for shipment offered freely ai 8c.April 28. May 5. without buyers, and country consignments steadily PaFlour ....................... sis 6d sis 6d refused. Choice dairy quiet ats 5c. or thereabouts as TR. Witer-......-.......... 7s 9d 7s 6d rolls have been supplyng its place. Street receiptsR. WVin1crý........... .... s 3<d 8s od stcady for pound rolis at 17 10 ISc. with a fewgoing taNo. s Cal................ 7s iid 7s 7d 2oc., but nothing doing in tubs or crocks.No. 2 Cal................ 7s Sd 7s 3d CIEE-Easyiat i ta i zc. for fine and downCori .................... 5s Id 5s 2d to 9. for common in small lots. New offered by P
ey......................... s 6d 5s 6d factories as ro!4c. but no sales reported.(ats ................. ... 5s 5o 5s 5d< En:s -Steadier at 12½c. for round lots with ail

leas ................... 6s 3d 6ç .d offered wanted- Street prices about 13 ta 14c.
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PORK - Unchanged ai $15.50 ta $16, but scarcely
any selling.

BACON.-Quietbut generally steady in price. Long-
clear has sold slowly in tons at 8c.and in cases at 8 ta
8%c.; Cumberland nominal at 7%c.; rolls and bellies
steady ai 9% ta lac. for roIls and n ta i 2c. for bellies
with a good demand.

liAMtS. -Have sold fairly well in small lots, and at
rather fimier prices, the range for smoked being îî 1
to 12c. Pickled sold once in a trade-lot as toc.

LARn -DuIl as ever and prices weak at 9c. for
tierces and 9, to 1oc. for tinnets and pails i0 small
lots.

Hos;S.-Offerings smsall and light-weights firmner ai
$6.25 ta 86.50, but heavy still gong at $6.

SA.-.-New Liverpool coarse offesred in car-lots on
track as 6oc. and sold in sinall lots at 65c.; fine steady
ai $1.45 to0$.50 and dairy still wanted at 45 ta Soc.
per 56.lb. bag.

DRIED APiEi.is.---1rade-lots selling slowly at 4 to
41c. and dealers selling barrelled about 5c. with
evaporated at 7% to 9c.

HOPS.-No deiand heard ; prices purely nominal
for aIl sorts.

POUIz:r.--A few spring chickens have sold at 55c.;
fowl easy ai 70 ta goc.; nothing else offeîed.

TORONTO MARKETS.

lutter, choice dairy..................... o 15 to
" gond shipping lots............. 0 07 ta
" inferior, &c..................... o o5 ta

Cheese, in small lots.............. ..... o9 ta
Pork, mess, per brl.....................15 5o to
lacon, long clear...................... o a8 ta

" Cumberland cut............. o o7%to
" smoked ....................... oo to

iamss, smoked.......................... o îi to
" cured and canvassed ......... o ou ta
" m pickle........................... 0 10 ta

Lard, in tinnets and pails............. o 09<10
" in tierces......................... o 09 ta

ggs........................................ 0 i2½to
ressed hogs............................. 6 oo ta
ops........................................ 0 10 ta
ried apples..............................o 04 ta

Vhtte beans.............................. 075 to
iverpool coarse sait........... o 55 ta

" dairy, per bag 56 lbs...... O 45 ta
" fine, " " ...... 1 45 ta

oderich, per barrel.................... o 95 ta
" per car lot................... o 90 to

o ooo08
o oo
o îî%X16 o
o 08%
o 07%
O000
O 12

O000o oo

O 10

O> 00

6 50o 15
o r

1 20
a 65
o 50
i Sa

O 0
0020

HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.
HiDE.-Very few green offered and ail readily

ken as before. Cured have sold by car-lot at 8c.
nd are usually held at this figure.
CAi.FsKINs.-Green offered freely and taken readily

s there has been a gond demand for cured, but no
hange in prices.
SHEEPSKINS.-Very few coming forward, but these
w as many as are desired hy dealers ; prices steady
81.35 for the best green, and dry country lots going

own ta $1.00.
LAMiSKINS.-Abundant and firm at 2oc. for the

est green.
Woo.-Very little has been offered front the
untry and the demand for any but the lower grades
as been slack. One lot of coarse fleece sold as 15c.,
ut nothing doing in fine, or in extra super. Front
e factories a good demand has been heard for low
ades and fleece has sold ta them at z6 ta 18c. for
ece and 22C. for super.
TAi.t.ow.-Receipts small and prices firmer ; ren-
red has been usually taken ai 6%c., but rough as
fore at 34e Dealers have been selling round lots
rendered at 7c.
Hîdes and Skins.
eers, 60to, b go s...............009 0t o c
ows ..................................... O 08% ta o oo
ured and inspected................ ooS ta o oo
Lulskins, green....................... 011 ta 0 13

44 cured................... 0 13 to 0 15
ekms............................. i oo to i 40

am kms........................... o 15 ta o2o
Its ................................... 000 ta 000
low, roh..........................O 033½ tO 000

4 . ered .................. oo6% to ooo

eece, comb ................. o 15 ta 0 9" SoU own ... .......... 21 to 022
lied combing................. o 17 to o 8
" super ........................... 0 20 to 022

.ra .............. ... .............. o025 to 027
oT T»oov. Priater au' a iura, t.t.
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CANADJAN PACIFIC RAIL WAY.
%STOCK YARDS AT MONTREALU

4-

-- j

~-

High Gromid, wefl Drained.
Most Modern arrangements for Feeding

and Watering Catt le.

Convenient to City Markets and Shipping

Excefled by no Yards in the World.

Large Easy-id5ng Stock Cars, Fast fra3ns, best faciffities for Loading anl 'UnIang, bMoaerate Charges for Feedand Prompt Attention at the Yaras.
F<ir the' vuîîvnlencc of Slîipj>crs un Ilotel ivitlî ali moduerit iimprovcîuenis iviii 1)e iit at. tie Yards so as to lie rcîîdy fur uise about *1uly N.

For information about Rates, etc., apply to
c3- M O WI-T~

General ]?ruight Agent (East'n ])iv'n),
MONTREAL.

E r T'FEF'II T ,
Gen'l ]?reight Agenit, (Ont. ])iv'n),

TORONTO.

Hui

~HÏ

~frf~
~m:~m I
L~jr~b.

TORONTO HARDWJ

IuIiroyod l odul Wa hr&fIacier.
*1000.00 REIVAf1> FUR MT SUPERJOR.

"'7tsIng ind Ihtwn asy. 'Ill clothes
lîaotbtpeo wlîocsawhlh otaler mode

il- fIdcU.ont. lnju o ftbrlc. A1 oxo
girl =ndothcwahlgawoli U au L T pe1=
gon. NVai.hm a itna poas dan bc ca SETHE MieR
in agnaîîlidîo. 1 LKTHSMZ RMUFE.

To picc tt In orcryhonschold the pric bas AID ESTI MATES GiNJEN .
boo plcdn 3.00, and i f mot founnd1 mats.

fctory. xnonv rcfnndo.l l n nionil froni date
of purihamo i;ën 'whethe Canada Priabverl4n

whlch lr. C. W Donnit offerm ta tic public ba.Ll

.1 -d lgant 1: ry.choap. Promn tiaila ntuc
lnueodvo can te tify tfin. clis no

kuntifore rcuiarsm o~n ATD

vM<.rl...........T

Ttronlo llar&mln Mou».

213 YONCE ST., TORONTOONT.,

LRE MANF'6. CO. .1~ HARINESS. HARN1ESS.

oe ~>that tells.

S Scîîd for n lof our SI2ýO ickle linî.s
ou trial. Pivlero of inspectiona.

cu iris.tl rcý SFN*î,>oll 1-auci1,1.r.

Stevenson ZManuf. Co.,
NO. 55 JARVIS ST.

~ ~ 2 o 1 ame Plates, Crests,
-~ . Monograins,

~ Initials, etc.
<~ ~i ~ LaCtometers,

>CD Thermometers,
Barometers, etc.

ROLPH, SMITH &C? -b=- & co.
WOOD ENGRAVERS, 120 Ring street Ust

LuvE STOCK ARTiSTS &ENGRAVE-RS TORONTO.
FOR «I£ CAAIN RIERx-) GRONTARIO AGRI- CALTRAT flEDER c wN GI-

CULTFURAI COLLEGE bolieooof n
^Nu. P"5Z13 nelel r , luI dy tlseftoor1ceconcýtet

CANADIAN BREEDER or=irîi.Lglsij't fc
te- will bc treated ulion. ax ircit ng thosto relating tuJAGRicuLTURAL. -11 -hcc of stock 11-1 &Crlcnltur. Canas.

* rondeCO on Important or Intercstîng niattoru I.,
REVIEW. solld. Our columne will always boopen for

theIo giriorcîranth 
of qetns uiaororfonc

T R N TO. concacyaîy w
_____________________________ vii cooavo f0 ain onf dnc a support-
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IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION "DARNLEY."

Owned by HENDRt DoUGLAs, Hamilton, Ont.

TENTH IMPORTATION OF DRAUGHT STALLIONS.
M ESSRS. HENDRIE & DOUGLAS

BREEDERS
JIEG TO FlOltM

OF DRAUGHT HORSES
That thcir Importation of Stailions for this scason Las just arrived per S. S. NONTREAL, from Liverpool.

Thcy have ail hen personally siected iv llt. DOUGLAS, speially seltcted to suit this market and the modern taste. Bone, Hair, Action and Color have
ail been specially considered. E y Hna is ErKstama, 1s -ruy S-rra, Bnx, and all Psciase have been made regardless of expense so as te insurt haavinig only animasals
of acknowkstgl nericjeresentative animals arc among this importation fromn the Studs of LORD ELiLES.EItE, JAMES FOlISIIAW, JOSEPHI WALTiiAM, etc.

Intenlin. pirchaers çill be met at the llamilton Station by special conveyance upon giving notice one day aieni, addressed,

HENDRIE & DOUGLAS,
0nTT

hVlaen replyinig té) ths avertisement mention Cias.itîA flnEoiin.

SAMO. J. H. BONNELL & CO. BRITISH EMPIRE
11AC9 AN, C0otrI.o) LIFE ASSURANCE O.

FUR N IT U R E Pr!tn Ill yqnltactlursl stablished - - - 1847
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 7 SPRUCE ST., TRIBUNE BUILDING, ÅASSeS leaîly $5,00,000

Manufactured and sold at lowest NEW YORK CITY. ,wPeciesiaue<nnlCan.<ta or mn:
ratcs for best goods. NE YORK PCLTCYE F *, Oiexm,&incnéatR

Faclory: Long Island 0:ly. 520 POLI0IES FOI? $1,159,000.

JAMES 1H. 8A MO, JOHN S. WILSON, " "' A"s?" } J. E. & A. W. Smith.
NO.189 YONG ,TR O oena Agent. Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

TORONTO

WESTERN

£u:lanco Caojanym
HEAD OFFICES%_TORONTO, CAN.

IN*COSI'ÔJiIolIAT.t 1555.

cash Asse4
Aninual Income o 1,500,000.00.

D, ItCTOIIS:

lio . M or. SI aT a L aq 1 r slaFt .
1tou. 'Ir c.Wo. JnsFsa<

J. J. KKNNY,~ 3tanh.g Di oCtor.

Fise nul M8r1 asenner ettacted Kt

1Towna In CauasSa a U 0 Unit"4"t.

-o

O

o

(1

300
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DOMINION LINE
OF STEA19ERS.

itates of iassage frotn Toronto; -Cabin. 5 .7 '.
$67."'. lettirn $100.trM and Ï31MM8. Ail oit,
sido boains al coifortahl heated by steatn.
Stecra o r i rt. riates
trusta G reat liritain antal Irelandt ait lowest rates.

For passago apdy to SAM OSHOtiNE & CO.. 40
Ytýo streot;. \TOlt ANVE. 45 Fronîtstrect.

st. TPoronîto. or to David TORIRANCE & CO..
1 - .A*A4 b io . N'tV LA 1S

VHITE STAR LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

As all tise steamers of tisis lino are
STRICTLT FIRST-CLASS, a withou
oxception amongst the bandsomest and
fastest alloat p'ssengers can take EX
CURSION TICK$iTS with the -certainty
of having an equally fine ship when return-
Ing. The saving effected by this la conald-

saloon ceck or near the °orew.
Apply early to the localagents of the line,

or te
T. W. JONES. Gencra/ Agent,

23 York St.. TORONTO.

The Direct Route from the West /or
ail points in New Brunswick,

Nova Scotia, Cape Breton,
and Newfoundland.

Ail titli oltular rses bathlngli. flsîtiing, nt lra-
strit roiertu.1 C allata aire Alofg tais ll.

ulitana cars leaving Montrent toni Monday.
Wednday.and Friday run through to allax.

at on I neny. Thurslay. And :-nturtay to St.
Johnt. N.ii.*withiout chianig.

Closo coritections ad.jo nt Point Loviso or
Chandiere.1itnction with the Grand Trtik Ital.
way. nniat Point Lavis withî the Itichiellen and
Otitar vigatio Coinany's atcantters froita
MNotitre .1.

Ele;ant flrst-class. Pullintan, and sinoking cars
on ail thiroigi trains.

Filst-clats refresiniiont rootus at couvenient
distances.

IMPORTERS & EXPORTERS
Willi tund it adivanitageous to usa tlus. route, a it

meer t il,ig silo qtickctt In Isolait of tittil. a"', t,,0 rates

forwarlogl b'y ast special tra ns. and experienco
has provd site 1iitercolotinl route to bo the
quîickest for Euarolan freiglt to and fruin Ai
pi.ntlis ia Canala anui lh- Waostena States.

Tickets uanny b otitalined1. a il AIl inforInation
alouit the route atad freight nit) lassenger rates,
froin

ILO)IEIT 1. 31<ODIE,
Western 'reighat and P'asseiger Agent.

3 Itossîn hlouse liock. York St. Toronto.

D POTTINGER, - . Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office. . . . Moncton. N. B.

"ROYAL" CALF MEAL
(T un.E . Nltx A

For20Cetal per Week.

NO¶¶IN' (AN I IJAL
CROFT'S BLOOD CLEANSER,

Poi PUTTINo

R. W. PRITTIE,

Real Estate Agent,
COM.iISSIONEIi, VALUATOIt. TtUSTEE.

A.ND FINANCIAL AGENT,
In niart:îtble Condition.

PRICE. 60 cts. per Package of Six Powders

Solo Agente for Dontinion of Cantda,

LOWDEN & 00., 55 Front Street East,
Tz.oz zro-

t .
'

Destroys the Ticks, Cleanses the Wool
and Iiiuproves the Condition of the Asonnal.

CORiI.,%D V.Lî.s«E. N.Y.
Frein Hon. Hl. S. itandai.l..

3ft.uhatfih iler& Co..
DrAnt Sitn,.-i have la no opportunity of

testIng vonr ..Tick Destroyer- in aini> Owni Ilock"
-ttre boing no Tick on c. t rî'laccni

0on of theo îireîtartiti i nsilo linnds of lis,y
frienid and neihiior, F. H libbard. Emq . oit the

Acur y of ulinge oxperi nttc4a I cau fitîl>'rl.
and sIttar tegtitic Ik fil Rererai cage$. lin itafonisie'l
ail thtat it thoroisbIfly extearit ettcd Ticks. I

have. tltcreforc. lin floilbt liat lit %rili do su.
Yotrs truly, S.

No flocka ittaster shiotultd bo .vithout iL Prico:
3Wc.. 70c., andI $1 pocr Tata. Iloliablo

WHOLESALE AGENTS W.NTED
to iandota this wrell known. valtal'io preparation

lia tho Untitel htates.
Itofer to CANAnt AN 1lty.un. Toronto. Ont.,

Canadta.
HUGH MILTER & C..

Agricultural CIemlsts..7 KJngSt East:orotato.

HARTLAND'S"
hËTI-TYPllOIU coI1Ni1JNli

A positivo prorentitivo for Typhoid ani liter.

imittent Fevers natal ail Fevers of a nialarin type.
It is coinposad of theextractof the lasC of the

Australian Forer Trco (encalyptus) ant ofother
L.eave and Rlarks of deinite antifllbral liroper.

tics. It isnota cure ailt, but a certain hcalth ro.
Atorailv° ' l"°" C""e" 'u °"acro ett "'ci"il or mias.

inatilc poison is tho cause. l'att i lin !Îo cents
antid 1 bottla. sent on rceipt of laricetoa niy

utlrcss.
ithe only genuilne nuîilk sublstitut ils Caittada. Call nt 19 Adelaido Stroot East, or adIress
Send $5 for 100 Ib. boag. to the solo proporictor,

THORLFY CONDITION POWDER CO., THE HARTLAD CEMICAL CO,
12I QUEEN ST. FAST. TOItONTO. 27 ws.TOH lr. MAST, Toto.\rO.

Peaseo mention this paper.

INothingupon EarthwilI Make Mens
ara positively guarasiteed te cure Lay like

lIeaTCs, Disteuilier, Inflammation, Fouit-
der, Dryness of H air, (,raye], &c., E

and are tie best known retiieics for inproving
th condition of nanlinah. A POUTITY SPICE•

Try tirin. Saitlo 2Sc.; 12 powdrs. $1. Freo 5 cts par packago. Send for circnlant.
l'y tall.

THE EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING 00., THORLEY COND TION POWDER CO.,
1O ' WeL..iNGTON ST. E., TOtONTO. 1"22Queen Strcet Ea>',Torott-, Ont.

R.rc8o, Youllu st,
TORONTO.

Money to Loan. Estates Managed.
Properties Exchanged.

Real Estate Agency, Conveyancing, &c.
COLLECTIONS MADE,

Moncy to Loan, Commissions Solicited,

C. H. MACDONALD,
53 Arcade, Yonge St., Toronto.

J. P. SULLIVAN,
14 & 1a Alice St., Toronto,

.aufacturer of

First-Class Carriages
WACONS AND SLEICHS

In Ibo iatoet tylas. Ail rl nearrantei. Si,.
r-erior inoa'eritîl uiset lit soil brantches.

Cal and examine.

THOMAS SYMONS,

Carriage Builder
166 YORK ST TORONTO.

liigh Class Work a Specialty. .AllWork Guar
anateed,.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE."
Ti inost sitile atd perfect tAilor systoin of

ctutting. tianslt ina 1 or 4 days for $5; hoard for
pulla. froms tllstance.' c. a diay. %liss >.01 U15..7 jug tret wsttwo doors fronSt

.ndraw's chutrch. RY RETURN MAIL
Moody SNew allOf

SYSTEM o- DRESS CU TTING

PROF. MOODY, Toronto. Ontario.

1COLOn njR Os ied um
cessfull'. ln Enland sinice I173. awartled Gol I
Mcatl London Eng., 8N TI iest and Chieap

est Shee' Dip kniown. Cures ,i, kin disena.s oni
I1orses, tpi and att e. Suro curo for scab.

Setnd st tp for circular to

'IOtfEA,.

T. H. GOFF,
ARCHITECT, - Toronto.

lia) tet ycars' ex.-erienco pltasnning and super.
uttonthig the crocti'il of Farin Blulildings. atîti
lias visited inatay ot toi best Farnstea.at New
York. New .crsey. Eentt-ky.nlat other States.

C rrespondnco inviteti.

ItEFEFtENCFS>:
GEO. LAII>AW. Esq. *, rockStreet.Torc.to
JO.IN IIOIE, Esq.. lJow Park. lrantrord.

(ANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRL
CUI.Tl:.\Tl ICEVIEW 'Ilte duty of a
edevotedl to thsa all.inaiportaint iteresta of
Io at Cattle lirtodinig and fartniniig is tant

Itutatn i utiesycli iet theverwitlnotng ia.
tluece of righat nia restt a st..rn. tînc<înntro

îînisintgreJistancongninist wronag.

ONTARIO PUMP C0.
TORO NTO ONT.,

3IANUPACT-UnE.II AND 1H

WIN MILLS, 1 X L FEED MLLS
Hay Carriers. Horse Hay Forks,

Tankx, Double aifl Stligle Aethitg l'îumtips,
(NVOOt, oit mtos.)

For Dri%,ing.%Mscltiiiery
Pumtaping ater,&c.

Froi i to 40 h. power.

We. the undeirsigno1,.
arc usinu oe of your
Gearedi Wind tills.and i

tat ty arc ful> lt
ti Ir r otrsetaa.
t zI. a i r Our
oueost mato'uitto ex.
otato-us u her par.

Victoria Itoa. Ont.
bua h.. lowardi. Sait.
to:t Pel r.. Ot.. Tnmonatas
Entise. Scarbord. oitl.. 1. Cams. rlma;
J. hi. aRONCe. St. Catîja.

rouies*. L. %Vilson (of
Wilsoni & Ylouig>. lien.
forth; Jno. htow. Belle.
villa:@ lleter Tiiitaiouft.

'Enterlbrlse: I. lialt.Stilibirook; Jotn Tl.
iari-,.iIiîclehi: 0.T.

Snit. Iinbrok MlV.
Jackson,' Monio Ml

TANK.
Itound or Square.

Cap.city, frot 12 to
emt larrels

IIAYING TOOILS.
'Wo siînufacturso thrce

styns of Forks
anti Carrior,

I X h aEElb it ilio
Tiso clîeslesit. iîoit

durabl onat perfect
iron Veed Mill

ever tinvenatod.

WO. the utdorstinet
are using oite f your
1 X 1. FLLA i MUt. itti
takisasietîio lu statit
liat ttey ar t AU Voit
claitta for tset. .1.
T hiarl>', Mitchaell,
(tnt. à 'r. siniit.
]lltîlrook,. Pater «J titi.
lions, ltteribrise.: IL.

Huyes. ci.t.ttlitartaes.
Gea 1 T ia s ctor a

Rtondi; Tiitslolîsot
Scarbord.

PU>1his.
Irou nai vood.

Feireo or lst , .. ,,

2lAi.i.AtAY'sSn.nAn
II ILI.S.

DEAtt SSt,-In regard to tho 13-fot Geared
lVuî " . I 'r."",'n h <ncangoo;I'roc. Inos fi

for p.lg. rnnvling il grain cruglier. ctsttitg
bx a root pulper. TIi cutiî' box tased t

tako stix hiorsts to Ton lit AIl day: tout tha winti
tnll doca the work now. and do A not got tired
cither. I expect to run a cider nrlj witit next
fait.ana lnrlwm &- tachItng Islyglnçitatno au %non

a3 i cln ct a litillo>. Tjo mili la rfect •ef.
regnlatlg. Tho No. 21X Griu erCor liko
a cîara Wo cant grilla tan I.itxho's nua hîoar
casilî. I :night alsoatlda tho Four.WhtelCtrrier

tnd four.Tined Grappls Fork t got fron you aro
giv the bat Of satlsfactlon. 'J hu «Fr Is far
atM of anything i hav ston.

tcspectfully youra.

ONTARItO Pustr CostryY IL G. 3OOltE.

Send for Our 108 pagn Illustrated Catalogue
fulil doscriptive of ali articles imianufactuei
l'y ta

ONTARIO PUMP COMp'y.
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teeders' Direrfory.

F. A. FLEMING,

HEREFORD CATTLE
And Shropshire Down Sheep.

I dli te.I i by tl Iirnted lhil1 Corjioral

loici ors igu ShIroIpshiro Sleep for

THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO
Te.n nînuteî mnalkt trosin t.rand Trinsk tnd Cai.

Pacitic: 1t'y htntionts. 1Eighit miles front Troronto.

BOW PARK.

Thos. Nelson &Sons
Have always on Isa: a very tinu

sI>t,îof

Bulls and Bull Calves.
PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE

MET AT THE DEPOT.
For Itirtlier intornartion, îpply to

,10IIN HOPE,
low Park, u ISATFORD, Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

MARKHAM, CANADA,

Breeders and Importers

Sussex Caille, Southdovn Sheep,
Sussex Pigs, Gaine and

Dorki4 h1¢icken.
A good sclection of either z..w for sale

1-njluirc of

E. STANFORD,
MARK11AM. ONT., CAN

FOR SALE.-

FJROM THEIý CELEJU111ATI;D

OAKLANDS JERSEY STOCK FARM,
We have a fcwi Choice

I1IG1I <1IAIE JEIiSEY COINS,
Freshi in 31ilk. of good indivn hin merit,
vhich w-e cai ofier for balci tio. anionts
o iinprove tiheir dairy stock.

PRICE 8100 EACH.
Tlit.er e t it, grent Crîail and unter Con

.ifana;r. of O&ak s in'esey .Dairy.
. I YONCE ST., TORONTO

JAMES FORSHAW, BREEDER AND DEALER

BREEDER AND DEALER
English Shire Horses, HORSES, STALLIONS & MARES.

r a. yen lias vo ovur M
nt a 1te letîtg «Agrtculturnl shows lu

STALLIONS AND MARES, EngMand.

OWNER OF nd ez.lect<d 'îla great caro fron
the I>etstraiîns in Eîglaîîd.

"What's Wanted," " Bar None," " London r«ile(I oi tlirct linio betweenl Livorpool

Torn.' " bt. Ives," all Isnligtoin Winîners

on ia Sta ions and Marcs SHIRE HORSE STUD FARM,
of the iow :inost fashionable breed, suitable 3mitFIELD,
for exportation. YOtKSIRE, ENGLAND.

Correspondence solicited. 1.-Fivo litinies valks froi the station.

JERSEYS.
JAMES FORSHAW,

Shire Horse Stud Farm,
131YT ,1. near Worksop. ' ER O F

ENCLAND. First Prize Jersev Cattle.
Has always on sale First Class

Cows and Heifers.

Address PERRY FARM,
ST. MAltT'S, Inland of Jeraey

T. C. PATTESON,
iUtEEl:E OF

BATES' SHORTHORNS,

j SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

* THE LARGEST FLOOK i OANADA.
nFrait% lIord Clîeuhnîîi. '%r. i'arry. Lord Lovatt.

S Il. K I'&UJ. Ewes andl I %tuis for &sCI.

Standard Bred Trolting Stock Vansillari House, - Eastwood, Ont.
Stallions and Young Stock

For Sale. FRANK L. GASTON,
Send for Catalogne.

T- V STR'K'EIB,
JERSEYVILLE,

Illinois.

PEDIGREE UUSSEX CÂTTLI
(1tegisstercd.in Herd Ilook)

Cows, Heifers -Bulls
'articularly hardy antd great

FIClh Produicer.

breeder and importer

JERSEY CATTLE.
NORMAL, Illinois.

SPAIÎI SH

JACK DONKEYS
13 to 1 i ands. Very hardy and perfect ln

ROBE RTSON & CO., °1°r"i °°'

EXPORTERS, ROBERTSON & CO.,
:4INuorte , îEstai sh t a IEt<I .DIded~~b11864. WOKING, SURREY ,ENOLAND I WlNG SURREY ENGLAND.

(Mray 8, 1885i

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS,
As pîroducoid and bred by A. C. %Iooro & Stl
C fItor&, l Tio best I1og n io worl Vo liane

do I l t bf d ofreu or ears \

Chinas lnt lo world. tàiltppd ovr 7w g ine tM
aldc~h lo î~~l tliotioalliuîîd. "Ive aro rat
fur 0O pilafrtissao trnto. Wuo litixo 1C
sows aud 10 îîiales %va lire bretiflîîj; front. Oii
brodvra ar il recorded ta ni r o P..1l'car
Poto card of 43 îroeders fce. S'Vis. Journ
2cents. Ii 2.colt Rtalljis 01. oînc ..l soo

etock: if not as roprsenter n will lay your OZ
pense. Special ratos by Fx.press

J. R. BOURCHIER
BItEEDEl (>F

Shorthorn Cattle and Berkshire Pigs
A FEW YOUNG BULLS FOit S..LE.

Pedigrees on application.

SUTTON WEST ONTARIO, CANADA

SUFFOLK PIQS.
Brod froin tinportod stock-duo roar in 1rsu

vça tured by tbo 1.n.ri ni Plkiffliro. nd, -.vit flt1,sp rito ii his class at the chier shows inà Canada
tlîta yoar.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
instock. Addrcs:

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLE LODGE. OARVILLE.

Ontario. Canuala.

THE OLD HORSE

TERROR
Wil. Stand at his ownî staics,

IN GAL Te4
FOit THE SE.\SON.

TERMS:

To Inaure FoaI .........
Thoronglhbred .............

(2O On)
2;; 011

Single Service............. 10
S-aton Marcs............... ............ 15 00

accitetts.
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THE STALLIONS

WILLa STAND FOIL MAILE8 A'T THIll OWN
STABLES,

OAKRIDGES.
à1912tENIA N, by Iorted "Mix:Y FnEE,"

dans "MAllA Aaso has been the host horse
over hurdea in Amorica, and his record lu this
StY f racirg uI" sauver bean beaten aitier ain

OR18OI9, now 5 yr. oid, by "Enux CulEF,"
dam thoroughbred imaro "31.loiENA." by lui.ported "Tux TriTE." grand dam by VAL.

fAII or"1 pe>-îrruc nd iiil pcd ad wttcul
t ro lu rior t lis celobratcel ai mt.

TERMS:
Te Masure a Font, -.. ••... 3
Ningle Leap, - - - 10

.Tares takon b psture and careofully attended
10 on rasanable tonus.

H. QUETTON ST. E01GE,
OAKI<IDGES P.O., ONTARIO.

ESSEX STOC[ FiRi,
12 Stallions for Sale

To roduce stock wo will sell

si YOnuf piechiOR Stmaions
threc Of whilh 'rill be fit for service this season

THREE TROTTINS BRED STALLIONS,
of the bast trottinig familes in the world; ail fIt

for servico.

ONE CARRIAGE STALLION,
suitablo for breeding park or coach horses.

One Three-Quarter Bred Clydesdale,
(a goodone), and

oSne Three-Qunrgcr lheroughbrrd,

vary stylili and haidsrom.

3011I DXMON. Manager.
WVnikorvillo. Ont., opposito Detroi t

IMPORTED STALLIONS

YOUNG HERO
(SUFFO.K P'UNCi1)

ANnl

(NOltFOlK COACII IORISE.)

33rOTICJE.

Ihnvint iet witl a severe accident a fw weoks
io n "inot H abn trvl l ort~> Stalions.Youîî,ig fleroW' atn Si.. loa. over the

a route which I had lntended dluing Vhe Coming
xCa$on.

Tlhol ' will lo kept for service. lîowever. nio tIuclr )wt, Rtaleq. ai. he IIJPFICIAL, IOTRI.GA1.. where every farility w;ill b tfordetl
t1iio awho 1 ish o ibred froui the fnin

Gallinat,.
WM. SADLER.
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C. I. DOUGLAS,
Late of TORONTO, CAM DA,

llegs to aumouiace to Breeders and Imuporter
of all kinds of Varin Stock that having
talkeîn up li. lieQiclenice in LIVEIIPOOL,
ENUILAND, lie is nowv preparel to puîrchnse
and sell on commission ill kindt of Farn
Stock. Fromt over twenty years' experience
in the Caîînlimn imuport and export trade of
horses, le is in a position to ofer tnusual
advintages both il puclhsing 11 ut l hipping.
Parties wishing to dispose of Canidian
liorses in Enigland can iave tleni disposed of
ta the er' be.t advatage. Shipping raies
cia) be now ihad ol the nost favorable terns.
Correspoiaeico solicitca.

AIdress in Canada, Binl:rilsn Ollice, To.
ronto, anl in Englauid,

23 CATIIERIINE STIEET, LIVEIRPOOL.

40 Temperance St., Toronto.

PRINCIPAL, - PROF. SMITH, V.S.

TELEGRAPHY!

l'a i18 t0 lenic n Tteli gricuil» Oîiratori bas do.
ilinsid. Fi f13 ta fleiy-I. ollars per iloîith
whleni competent AdIdrss with itam il.Doinin.
i Telegrahl Inîstitute. 3. Kinig St. ast, To.

ronta

JAMES THORNE, Manager.

FARM FOR SALE.
0 .AOCR ES.

.Stone .vl> liîîg, Buiris Stafbles, Shteepu
Sltcîl%.

S il cr loitîi. lWater good and abuindant.
,Ail lus good caler.

This frm if lin Olne of thi best coulities in
Ontario. near tho City of Guelph>

Addoress,

Ollce ··CAN.mlAN iEDl.
Toronto

SEASON 0F 1885.

CLEAR MRIT STALLION

The Major.
Sorrel horno foald Jîuno 16th. 1881; brui by

.Mr. JTaies N:ifilkin, cf Scaforth,l the lihomle of
old "Cloar Grit." sire of Anber, 2.25i; Little
lilly, 225; St. Patrick. 2.26: Clothes Pin (trial

2.22: Flora P., 2.241 Billy M. îacer), 2.I9 ;
Fuller (pacer) . The ajor la beaitifu
golden norral, 'wii White on ail of hits feot and
wIlite blaze aon face, stands 154 hande gnd. and
weiglis 1,100 Ilbia., belîig a sploendidl vIoelolped
lorso o! groat battu alla muscle. wl th the fîile
slnsling gale claracterlsti of tlic great faiîiily
of C'ear Otits. H1e aise took.secoil prizo Iast
fail at tho Industrial Show agalist a field of
eliîhtocn. lie lias naever been han>dled, but a
brother of bis. twonty monthisold, trotte1 :tille
this wintor In 45 seconds.

Tio MnJor's dam. Aunt Bc ,y ilarper by
Lexington. out of a Black Hawek. Morgan maro.
Au». etr y aolng ana of ili c hat roa-sterto n
Wu.terbi Canada, sanad beiug roceutîr sol t.0 Mr.
George Jackson. of 'Minneapolis. U. É. ait a largo
figura, for braoding purposes. Vi'e Major l co-
slleod by flic boat judgeg ta lu the flutect lre-i
colt loft icm bis renowned sire. old "Clear
Gril."1

TlG Mnjor çill h locatod at the CITY HOTEL
STABLES in GUELPH, for the season of 1885,
where lie will serve a liiîuted n>unber of marcs.
bing stinted to 25 mare».

Triits.-To Insure, f0. payable Iin Janunry.
188, if marc proves li foal. Season service, $15.
piYaIl> at Ond of scann. Single •ervics. sin.
Eftîaulo Ai. tinie of service. Insguoral aras fll>ist
Srturnoud regularl * toe hlie orso. or they wil1

bu chairgea for ne wt. foal. <lrooin's faou. fltty
cents. estattention givn. but ail accidents ait
risk of owners.

JOHS N A.
V. JonsisoN, Grooni.

ANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI.
CUL'TUlAL itFVIEW-Sutlscribo at onbce.

TARM ria SALIR
W'ithin ton itiiuten-' walk of the City 1ol o

oto of tli best Cities li Ontario. plondId
residence. barns, stables. &C

This pirolarty wvill bu sohl celap sand on easy
teirmis.

For partieulars address

Ga"CANADIAN 11ltEEllt,'
To'ronftu.

INTERNATIONAL
AND

COLONMIL EITIONS.
ANTWERP IN 1885.

LONDON IN 1886.
It is flhc intention to have a Canadiuan reprù

sqentatiOn at the INTENATIONAl. EXiITION nt
Auntwerlp, coimieticing ins 'May,15, land aso ait
the CoL.oNIAL and INDIAN ExiiiniTon in London
fil l«.

The Governiinent will defrav thi cost of frcight
in conveying Canadian Exhillts to Antwerp, aind
frorn Antwerp to London, saidl also of retriting
thoi t0 Cabnada in tho ovent of their not behg
sold.

Ali Exhibits for Antwerp >hould bo ready for
slhlîilmielt not Inter than th el.st week li .farchl
next.

Theso Exhibitions, it is believed. will afford
favoîtrablo opportunîîity for mnaking known the
naurel caîainblitiesa ndh fluancnrîî îiîl i
dustrial rore of tlo Domnlr.

Circulars and foransconîtalnîinoro particular
informationm Iay be Obtainti. by letter (postiuo)
addressed to tio Departmnent of Agriculturo,
Ottanac.

Ily order,
JOlIK LONWE.1

Departinent of Agriculture. D
Ottawa DcC. 19th. 181.

NOTICE.
Scalodl tendears. aîldrcîscdi ta tha iiiunrne(d.

aid oîîorsed "Tender for Iiidian Sit llea." %%il
be received at this adileo u> to nboont o 3IONDAY.
:15tli May ISI, for the dclivcry of Indian :-i-
plies durin tho fiscal year Cnding 0th Juie.
181S6, const îîg of Fleur, llacoîî. Oroccrics. Aîîî-
unîîîîition. Twine. Oxe. Cos, ilîsll,.'cgrlcîlturl
ni p etr T. duty ri lu anlitoba

Forms of tender containiîg full particulars re
lative t0 thoh Su ics re ir , dato of delver>,
&c., be lina bc aplyos tn tli underlignzo.
or to t lo Conziiissioner of Indin Aifairs at
ilegina, or to the Indian Ollce, Witnlpg.

Partes fay tender for cai description of
&code (or f or aur portion of echd decriptionu of
floos) s) rnatey. or for ail tli good s Caa for

otîîo sl1 9c.
Each tender mnust be nccompilaied by an sc-

clted chaque ls fivor of the S11 rintetdeiit
mcucrai of Iniini Affaire, on a Canadiati Bank,
forati oast Fivoe r cent of thic anountof tho
tenders for Manitoba. and ten er coot. of the
amcount of the tenders for the North-'West Ter-
ritorios. which will be forfeited if the party
tendcring declines to enter Int, a contract whon
Called t n todo e. or If Io falls to complota
flic crork coni.nactoîi for. if silo t1 aier bue net
accested the clhequo will bc ecturnîed.

Tenderers art reulînd to, trujke lu in tho
monoy coluilmns i the schedulo Ibo total monay
value of he gonds thoy offer to supiply. or their
tendecr111l tant bu. cutertaic<.

Ench tender Inuit, In addition to the signature
of tho tenderer. b signcd by two suretles ne-

0otable ta tho Departmiinit, for the proper per.
formanoce of the contract.

In all cases whero transportation sa ay bo only
partial b>y rail contractors muint nako proîîer
arrangements son supplies t0 bc forcvnadod aionce fron railway station t tcîr destination tu
the Governument warchouso at the point o do.

;The lowest ornny tender iot necessarilyno-
ceuitea.

L. VANEOUGliNET.

Deputy of the Superinted e al

ttawa, 101th March, lI8.

G-O TO TI

Great Rubber Warehouse,
10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

For Gennino Gonds, aiuch n% are sold bîy na

:EX LUYSE BYUBBER : -OTS E.

Rubber Belting, Packing and Hose,
Hydrant Hose,

Rubber Sporting Goods, Lawn Sprinklers,
Lacrosse Shoes, Hose Reels

Rubber Gossamer Circulars,
Rubber Clothing of all Kinds.

INDIA RUBBER GOOS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
It will Ibe your gain te purchase fron usi.

THE GUTTA PRHapd RUIR M FACTUJING OMPNYI
T. McILOT. JR.~

WVA.EIIOUSE-S-TORONTO, 10 and 12 Kinîg St. Fuit.; NEW YOICK, :13 nîa 3:aa
Warren St.; CIIICAGO. 150 and 161 .a&kn St.; SAN FîANCISCO, Cai., O 5olltarkest.St.
'OItTLAND, Oregon, 68 an t 20 Front St.

'. ACTORIES-Toronto. 1rooklyn, San Frncis4co, Cal.
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.

PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I hava still fur sale a few young 11Lu.î.OR BUL.S fron recently imported stock, ail cligible for or alrcady entered in the Anrican

1-erefurd Rc.urd. Stotk Bulls mn use nuw ara CORPORAL 4175 (A.HT.R.), ist prize Ontario Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, îSS4 , and
muy last uniîpurtation E:*LARL DO\\ NTON, bred uy Mr. Thoiumas Fenn, Stunebrook Ilouse, Ludlow, lIcrefordshire, England, and sired by
his grand bull "Auctionecer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
THE PAME, WSTON, ONT., NEAR TORONTO -CAm.

In re:slyin:: to this adetiî-enent nmention CA,.rxa UIIE.Eit.

CRAVINC DOCK.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

al eî î . 'cr cr enibslb. Grain.

clusicý. o ite construction, cr ction, 'and
placing ili Iffltil ca

CAISSON FOR THE ORAVINO DOOK t-AMILY TRA
~sQUIM.A T, B. c.,

A"Cord'ine te "In", a:Il u 'incation t* o ecil
nt Pubpalîîno 1'lAc '%Vorkî.Ott.awa, aud

C u eon ho. J.W.TrutcVicoria. WINES. SPIIRIT
Persans t" orius arc notifld that tenders PACKED

will not bo cotnsidorol1 tàlîlcsa ruade on theo
rt r Il , Ia pros cry OR

Ilhet l1. at lcwhtoraCtual gsluaturcg.
Each tender n ust be accornpauio y an ac -

cepte ank c requo for tie sui o rn Odesb ruade
M 1. lo 0 ho r.lûr oft Uîo 1 cnourljîbo tilo Orders by leiter willIl terof Public Vorkm w.le c làIt bc pfortoti promnpt attention.

if thec part -dcchîno teenter fuite a contract
whe1 cIle on te do so. or If bo f.ail to coînjîlote
the wor contracte r for. If tlc1ider bc lotaccelitc4l Vie cheque wlI bo returneti.

Thoa DelpaTtzcnt wiRl îlot ho0 hotunt te accepit
tbolowi oiler I t

yoIEr y. 10, 12, 14916 &
D int f Pl c ,rk Sccrtary. O< 00..tlMarcl, lSi1

i ~llORUB&Co1

erchants.'
DE A SPECIALTY,

S, &c.. CAREFULLY
IN JAR, KEG
CAS K.

have our vcry best and

18 KING ST. WEST,
ON'TO.

THE TORONTO

Drewing ad Mill11
COMPANY.

SIMCOE ST., TORONTO.

MALTSTERS,
BREWERS,

BOTTLERS.
Tho attention of tho Trado la directei te our

Celebrated Ale and Porter in Wood and
Boule.

India Pale Ale & XXX Stout.

A LEXA NDER MANNING, President.
A. F. MANNING, - - Sec.-Treas.

j ~ Jrodugg~.

G. L. KAVANAGH,
DAIRY PRODUCTS,

Pork Packer & Commission Merchant,
22 CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO.

Corrspondnc° w°tlactoric" so-ictod.

W. H. KNOWLTON,
27 Church St., Toronto,

F OUR AND PRODUCE DEALER,'
AMD

COMMISION MEaRCAN'.

1?ed cf ail kindg. Cotton Scoti saut Lînace
o& °, ChOpjsed an ti i drun C rn and Oats. " s"

Mecai andi ffal. IIay, &c.. &ca.. ai lowcsî Cast,

Anl 'or era and consignnents wll roceire
prompt. attent°on".

llrict% for larglo or sinîall lots quote] by wiro a
latter on appicatlon.
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